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THE ill CONTEMPLATES ITS OPTIONS IN THE COMPETITIVE WORLD OF FITNESS CENTERS 

UI students appear to be ready and willing 
to pay for a state-of-the-art recreation center. 

Once the world's largest indoor swimming pool, the Field House pool is 
now like a grandfather -lovable, but not much good in the 50 meters. 

BY LAUREN SMILEY 
Tl£ IlAlY IOWAN 

It looked like a wait-list night. 
Demelza Houdek scanned 

the Fitness Loft on Nov. 6 at 
the peak hour of 5 p.m. Eight of 
nine ellipticals. eight of 10 
treadmills, and two of aix 
stairsteppers were taken. 

College 
bulk up 
facilities 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

n£ IlAlY KYNNi 

"I think it'a annoying. I hate 
cOming at this time," the UI 
grad student said. 

A week earlier, Harry Ostran
der, the director of Recreational 
Servicea, walked through a 
caged walkway above what W88 

touted 8B the world's largest 
indoor pool when it was built in 
1927. Now, the diving team 
practic s on a 9-meter-high 
WW r for a 100meter (!V t, the 
pool's approximately 4, yards 
short for 50-meter races, and 
practice was canceled for three 
weeks last aeason after tiles fell 
off the ceiling and plunged inw 
the water and onto th deck. 

Dllec. .. tIMI. 
director of IllCIeational 
services at WiSCOIISin 

'There's competition among the Big Ten schools to get the brightest. the best students to come to 
our schools. So having recreation centers does do a lot for the recruitment of Quality stude~ts.' 

Univ rsiti nation wid are 
nexing their finane • 80 stu
d nt and faculty memb r8 
can flex th ir mWICI . 

"We worry day to day if [the 
pool is) stil1 gonna be functional. 
The pipes are old, ~erything's 
80 old," Ostrander said. 

The same moming, ill fresh
man Nate Riley ran warmup laps 
on the track UlTOunded by dry. 
wall and opaque tiles. '1 live near 
.Ames, and its Bee Center is way 
better than this. (t's &ee, too." 

Indictments «the Field House, 
the red brick building that aerved 
88 the UI's baeketbill arena Wltil 
the early 19!1)s, seem to be~ 
potency these days as officials 
debate the 00IlIItruct;i00 « a new 
student reaeatim facility either tD 
complement or replace the build
ing many consider a cramped 
dinosaur r:L. a wmwut Bp8Il8. 

With i proposed n w recre
ation ccnter t for con truc
tion on th East ide of cam· 
pus, lh ill i, no ption to 
th wave of pubJi inBtitutiollJ 
&erambling for n w, multinril-
lion-dollar compl Xi • 

Renovation plan at vnrioU8 
Big Ten chools range from 
compl ted blueprintl! for a n w 
605,OOO-square-foot facility at 
Ohio tate Unlv ity to trend 
and fj i ility tudi t th 
Um rsity of Minn 

DirectD n deny com· 
petltiv edge a sta f·th rt 
facility adds wh n recruiting 
and retaining IrtudentB. At Pur· 
du University, for inlt3nc • 
completion of n w rl'Creatioo 
facilities in D ember 2002 
coincided with a 13 p rc nl. 
incr ase in u era, aid Carol 

tickel, the director of the Divi
sion of Recreational Sports. 

Other directors say a recre
ation center can mognetize 
atudentB into sending the con· 
firmation deposit to the school. 

Handed a nearly blank eJate, 
planners are thinking big. OnNov. 
7, visioos rL juice bani, indoor goK 
holes, and canoe rentals bounced 
rumng students and facility plan
ners fum a Washingtoo, D.C., finn 

S£E FIBI ... PAGE 4A 
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Morning )oggll1 run on the lraell .bOWllbl Field HOUII b.lllltb.1I coul1I.nd .llght equipment on Oct. 31. 

"lbere's oompetition amoog the 
Big 'Tho scbooIs tD get the ~ 
est, the best IItudeota to c:nne to 
our school," said Dale Car· 
ruthers, the director r:L.the I.leJxut. 
men!. d'Recree.UooaI. Sjn't8 at the 
Uniwreity «Wiscmsin-Madisoo. 
"So having recreeI:ioo centenI Wee 

Sa fACILITIU, PAIl 4 ... 

ThelMPACTof War 

'I don1like either one. We don11ike Saddam, but we don't 
like what Bush planned either, because he's not really trying 

to help the people. Irs all politics and money.' 

Their Baghdad correspondent 
BY LAUREN SMILEY 

Tl£~YIOWNl 

News has come by C888ette tape, hasty e-mail, 
ainnail en~elope stamped "Jordan Post" and now, 
a monthly pre-scheduled phone call. 

The caIIs are sbm, and the time tl;diflierm-eoce ....... makes 
them late, but each contact means relief for BOOle 
CoraIviDe residents who tnmt their family membenin 
Baghdad 88 civilians, not soldiers. With each brief 
exdvmge, Intesar Duncan andherDdher; ImtitbalAI
Munayyir, know that Duncan's brother - AI
Munayyir's IQl - and his fami1y are not incbvkf in 
the daily body oountB r:L.lI1Iqi civilians that craw) aIoog 
the bottom r:L. Al-Munayyir's 'IV set each day as &be 
watches the news mAl J8IIleI'8. 

On her bedroom waIl hangs a black·and-white 
family photo, snapped in 1965 at a studio OIl AI· 
Rasheed Street, a Baghdad throughway AI
Munayyir bears about m the news a lot tbese days. 
The petite 7f).year-old, cloaked in traditianaJ Islamic 
bijab, smiles 88 abe rememben! the day - her eldest 
bad just graduated from medical school, and she 
and her sister paid a bairdresser to sculpt their 

bdl..,...·tlellHllThe Daily Iowan 
....... AI .... n~'" _ ..... bIIdIa ... JII'IYI ................... II"'" tam MIccI. 

b1ack.1ocla! into b combed-back style r:L.the decade. 
The memento marlaJ ODe of the last times all nine 

members m the family were together before they 
left for U.S. universities and 1of\ier opportunities, 

WEATHER LAST PR 

Partly cloudy, 
breezy, 30% 
chance of late rain 

A bunch of Iowa seniors 
want one last romp 
in Kinnick. 
See story, page 1 B 

Fire hits cooler at 1st Ave. Hy-Vee 
BY CHRISTINA ERB 

Tl£ IlAlY IOWAN 

Red and blue flashing lights 
provided enough illllIllinatioo for 
approximately 10 Hy-Vee 
employees to play Hacky Sack 
after the 821 S. FirstAve. bnmcb 
was evacuated Thursday because 
d' a fire in the meat eWer. 

The other 40 huddled 
around each otber in the 29-
degree weather and waited 
outside for more than 90 min
utes while firefighters extin· 
guished the fire and inspected 
the building. 

Minutes after an employee 
amelled smoke, a loudspeaker 
alerted employees, who helped to 
eecort approximately 150 cus· 
tomers from the store, said store 
director Scott Thompson. He 
added that only the cooler and 
the resttooms 8IJ8h!ined damage. 

A piea! r:L.heat tape averbeated 
OIl a cmcJeswrtjoo pipe and ignitr 
ed cardboard bamJ in the ~ 
said Iowa City Fire Battalion 
CbiefRoo StlltmuU!, adding that 

The aptly named former Vermont 
governor talks about making 
college affordable. 
See story, page 2A 

the monetary damage was 
unknown Thursday rrlght. Stutt
man 8aid Hy·Vee employees 
attempted to extinguish the fire 
with fire extinguishers before 
cxntacting authorit:ies. 

Most employees evacuated 
immediately and were not able 
to retrieve their coati!. 

City High senior Dani Sloan 
grabbed her jacket before leaving 
the store and let one of her c0-
workers borrow her sweatshirt. 

Sloan helped remove frozen 
merchandi8e from the 3,200-
square·foot meat cooler 
moments before the building 
W81 evacuated. 

"I saw smoke billowing out,· 
she said, sbivering in her light 
blue winter coat. "The store 
manager said, 'Get the stuff 
out [of the cooler),''' 

Sloan said one employee 
turned out the cooler light w 
see the fire's severity. 

"Orange. All I could see W8B 
orange," Sloan said . ., bad W 
tell all these people in the 
aisles w leave." 

She aid managers 
responded quickly and calmly 
but added that the meat cooler 
is "pretty much gone." 

Stutzman said the fire W88 

extinguished 15 minutes after 
the department received the 
call at 5:32 p.m. 

Initially, the blaze was the 
size of a small campfire, he 
aaid, adding that boxe8 can· 
taining the meat were aflame. 

Daniel Cashman, a customer 
for more than five years, 
arrived on the scene approlti· 
mately 46 minutes after the 
fire began. 

"It'. not often Hy·Vee cakhes 
on fire," he said, adding he was 
frightened to see four fire 
trucks in the parking lot. "I 
like the people here. 1 don't 
want anyone to be hurt." 

An investigation to deter
mine the cause of the fire was 
pending Thursday nigbt. The 
fire was accidental, Stutzman 
said. 

E-mail 01 repooer ClllllllllIEIII at 
christina-erb@uiowulu 
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Issue 100 
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BY JEFFREY PATCH 
Wt 

Fo,me" V~'monl Go, HOI'>J,d Df'illl'S 
hlgoo-eduutlon plan 

~,. he -d. lfthe don't, 
the eampaiR'D will center on 
th ir behavioy 0 , la r, 

programs up 

~ 
Call. 335-6030 
Pilley: TIlt Dlily /OWIII striveS for 
ac;cu~ and fairness in lhe report
no of MWS 11 a report IS wrong or 
mi! ing, a req t for a correc
tion or I clanllcatlon may be made. 
A correction or I clanllCltion will be 
publiShed 

PulusHING lIFO 
TI!f fRJIy lowanlUSPS14UIOl is 

publ' lied by Student Publications 
Inc., 111 CommumcatJons Center, 
Iowa City, 10Wl! 52242. daily except 
Saturdays. Suodays, legal and uniYer
$fly hohcu'ls. and unIVersity vaca
Il00$ . PeIioc!bls JIOSIagt paid at the 
10Wl! C'I)' POSI Offrce under lhe AI:t 01 
CoflQres5 of Marth 2: 1879. 

SU8SCR1PTIOII1 
Call: Pet Recbr at 335-5783 
E-maIl: dally-lowan-dIcOulowudu 
WIIcrIptiorI .... 

......... HIIIr: 
Tony RobInson ..... . ..... 335-8163 
..... EtIIan: 
Kdey CasIno ............. J35.6II63 
J.t<. PtfIy ............... J35.6II63 
Grari SchuIIIJ .. .. • .. . .. 33S«I63 • 
."...~-
CIMn Hennk:X •..•• • •••• .1J5.-5863 
AaiIIIIt o,w- ~lIor. 
Jesse Heling ....... . .. . .33$-51163 

""~-AI Noller .. . ............. .335-5lI48 
AnI , EIIII!tIr-tIt EMw. 
Onw BiXby . • ...... . .... ~ 
• flam E ... 
Beth HerzInger ...... . .... .335-«l3O 
eo" CIIIIt. 
Beau Eliot ............... 33$-5852 
.,... HItDr: 
Anne Webbeldno . .. ...•.••. 335-5855 
AaiItIrII DeIIIII ~1Dr: 
JemIIer Sturm ........... .335-5855 

~~-
AQathI Smith ...... ..... 335-8063 
I'tIoIa ~Itor. 
John Rk:hanl .. . .. ...... .335-5852 
AaIIIIIIt I'lIOIo Hiler. 
Whitney Klddel •. . . • . . . . . 335-5852 
we, &l1tor. 
Tony Phan . ... . .. . ..... .,.335-5829 
IIIIMa IIIutIr. 
DebrI Plath ........... . ... 335-5788 
AMIttsiIIt ... .....-: 

Etheridge cOlDes out in support of Dean 
.. Qfy .wi CmNI« S20 b' one 

aernes8, $40 ro- two SIiIlleS8'S. $10 lor 
Ml1lCJ S8SSOl, $SO lor lUI • 

OUt of town. $40 for one semester, 
$80 lor two semesters, $15 lor sum
mer session, $95 all year. 

Jim LeonaIII .............. 335-5791 
CIuIIfI .. Aft ...... : 
Clistine Perry ............ .335-571M 
ClmllIIIoII MINter. 

BY BETH HERZINGER 
M!W.Y Dean is a man who 

walks his talk as the 
governor of Vermont. 

After speaking with the 
man, I was impressed 
by his "upfront-ness." 
-Mel EtMrI .... 

,j singer 

~ TOVOTAOF ~ TQVOTAOF . 1',\. ~ TOVOTAOF 
~ IOWA CITY ~ IOWA CITY ', ... . 'V IOWA CITY 

$ * Toyota Quality I 

~ Winterization Service: 
SERvrCE INCLUD : I 

• Inspect all fluid levels, * 90 II 
h , belts 

• T t battery and tarter I 
• T t antifreeze prot 'on ~ • 

+Ta ~ I 
Open Monday-Friday Makt your appt. today! 1 

;. 1:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. I 
:. 1445 Hwy. 1 West, ~ TOYOTA I 

:. Iowa City vourb •• tvalue. • 
;1 Expires ItJ28I03. I .... _-------------------------------_. 

_EN. 
RUBAI CARl: 

Duets 
FOR 1ICKETI C81335-t1eoor 1-800-HANCHER 

~--;:;---, TOO.nd 1CCeA ..... c.1131t1335-1158 
Oronlne.~ 

'=:....:::::~ SUPPORTED BY DAHL INC. 

........... 2_ 

group. of peopl 88 an opinion 
I 8der. In addition, sh ha s 
influence over hl'T fanl,· 
Leonard id . 

Beth Adkin • upervl r at 
Goody, 21 . Dubuqu t., 

Rid that although th rid is 
-not a big as hued to be,' 
th sin r till cam s enough 
nam I'IlOORJ\iti n to be an fli 
Uve campaign tool. However. 
Adkin id, Ih d n't think 
that fnna will upport the politi
cal viewl of th . r favorit per· 
fonn 1'8 just bealuse th y [\joy 
th ir music. 

E I Of 80 hourS Ed 1I1II1IenI ... 

•• brItI-ll!Pr7lnQI'IQui0w3 edu 

Send •• drlll ell,"," 10: Th. Dally 
Iowan, 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa Cit;. Iowa 52242 

PttJ Recker .... . ........ 335·5783 
0" I'nIftclion Mlftlgtl: 
HeIdi Owen . . ............ 335-5789 
NI .... l'nIductfon MInIpr: 
Robert Foley ............ 335-5789 

POLICE LOG 
Christopher Caruthers, 26, North Uberty, was charged with assaun causing 
domestic Injury tor allegedly punching his wife In the face, causing swening 
and cuts on her lip. Caruthers also allegedly grabbed his wife by the neck. 
leaving red marks, and pulled her hair out, court records show. He admitted 
to punching h s wife, records shOw 

Evelyn MercecIeI wa .... , 34, 2218 Taylor Dove, was charged with fraUdulent 
~ WIth credit cards after she allegedly used a stolen cred~ card for a shoppilg 
spree that totaled more than $1 ,00l. Walrer allegedly admitted to the purchases 
after pollee ~ found several items purchased with the cred~ card duriYJ 
a search of her home. 

~{~rrHE GENEVA'· ·LECTURE SERIES 

Presents 

Marilynne Robinson 
in a free public lecture 

'John Calvin and the 
Problem if American History" 

Friday, November 14, 2003 • 7:30pm 
W 10 Buchanan Auditorium, 

Pappajohn Business Administration Bldg. 
Martlynne Robinson Is the aUChor of three books and numerous essays and book reviews. Her 

cdaimtd novel Housekeeping was Includtd In the New York Times Books of the Century and 
made into a movie. Iler second novel Mornu Country was a finalist for the National Book 
Award for non-fletlon . Her latest book, The Death qf Admn, Is a collectJon of essays In modern 
thought, and Is an Important bridge between the secular IntellectuaJ culture and Christian 
theology She has been a professor at the University of Iowa's Writers' Workshop since 1991. 

Co-Sponsored by the Departments of English and Religious Studies 
I,.. ... """"' ..... ......,.""" 

Ion City 
125 ffigbW2)' 1 West 

(319) 35+2200 

Cedar RapIds 
3338 Center Point Rd NE 

(319) 364-4396 
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Sizzlin' with Pizzle & Dizzle 
BY MARY BETH LARUE 

111 DAlY 0fIN4 

Clad in black and gold hirta 
domed with a "P" and "D," UI 

Pre ident David karton and 
Dean Phillip Jon led discus
ion during a mock reality 
how ca.lled -Hangin' with Pi:r.

de and Dizzle" in the IMU 
Wheelroom Thursday nighL 

Despite the fizzle in tudent 
turnout, kort~n and Jone , 
the vice pre ident for tudent 
Service , were able to discu 
ralse in tuition, recycling in 
th dorm, tailgating in the 
Field House parking lot, and 
diversity among faculty and 
tudents. 

Alb ... _ay'The 0 tf Iowan 
De.n Phillip Jones .nd President David $torton tilt with Iludents 
at the IMU Wheelroom on Thursday night. 

't:bt' DaiJ) I - • 10 C" Ii'll· Friday •• ' mber l4. - SA 

FIRE BREAK 

lac" ..... HolmerlThe Oa Iowan 

"Thi is an opportunity for 
us to have an informal conver
aU on with tudent ," J on 
oid. ·It is completely 

unscripted." 
UI Student Gove rnment 

Pre ident Nate Gr n said the 
event was a varia tion on pre
vious efforts by other admin
istrations to reach out to tu
dents. In the past, former 
Pre ident Mary Sue Coleman 
held discus ion foruml called 
-Fire ide Chat ,- which 
attracted very few students. 

Hy-Vn worUl'S Justin Kent and Paul Munley play Hadly Sack outside of the First Avenue Hy·Vn 
Thursday night. The two .e,. wo,tclng In the meat department wtlen they All ,mote coming from 
the cooler . 

·When I WIiS vice presi
dent, I thought it was a super 
great idea for Itudents to 
int ract with the presid nt, 
even though t here waln't 
a lways a very big turnout," 

korton said. 
He said he anted to reach 

out to students in a dim r nt 

CITY 

Oxford man charged 
with burglary 

M OXford rrm dIarged willi first-
degree ~ 00 Nov 3 for aIeodI 
breamg lito a house !here n aIIat::kIYJ 

oa:upiri WIlli metal bar,1mlIlIng Ie 
cc.ut IeCXlfds fiIKj T1lJrsday, 

Cody Patrick Hennes, 20, Jlegedly 
a pled to h hIS IIXUSeI' a 3-
loot-long bar round 5 a.m. following I 
fight between them three hours 
records show 

Repaired VIDe ramp reopens 
The occupant reportedly restrained 

H nn during the second encount r, 
th n managed to force him outside 
until polICe arrIVed 

H nn s was be ng held In the 
John on County Jail on a $25,000 
ca h·only bond , HIS preliminary 
h ring I set for Nov 24 12 p,m. 

BY CRISTA HAHN 
Tl£DAlY Noj 

If all went 88 planned, the UI 
Ho pital and Clirucs parking 
ramp 1 open d at 6 a.m. today 
after eompI tion or infra true
ture repairs and approval by 
the state 80 rd of Regenll' 
offic on Thur day. 

In August, cablel in the 
cement of the parking ramp 
were found to be frayed and in 
n d ofimmediate r pair dur
ing 8 routine maintenance 
in pection. 

Acknowledging the Ul's 
current parking crunch, the 
regents approved the re-open
ing of the ramp after a written 
eva I uation of completed 
repairs was submitted by th 
univer ity. 

"It's in everyone's Inter st 

to eneur veryon 'I fety 
and to g t th ramp opened a 
oon po lible," aid 8ar· 

bara Boo ,th re n 'com-
municatio peciali t. 

Ramp 1 ha 476 parking 
p • primarily u!led by th 

hospital' p bents and vlaitora. 
ve POlTOtl. th director of 

University Relation, 'd th 
univ ity 10 t approxim 1 
$300,000 in r venue during 
th ramp' thr .month hia
tus; no pi os hav been mod 
to recov r tho funds. 

"Instead of parking in th 
ramp, patient and viii tors 
park d 80m wh re I ," id 
Jeff Rohn, the university's 
parking.raciliti I manager. 
"Thus, th ramp 10 t money." 

If th d fecta in nunp 1 had 
not been d tectcd and coYTeCted, 
the worst-en 8C nario would 

The Universi ty of Iowa 
COLLEGE Of LIBERAL ARTs &; SCIENCES 

Division of Performing Arts 
presents the 

35th Annual 

\\t\ND ~~~ AGANZ4 
Symphony Band 

Johnson County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 & Wednesday, Nov. 19 
7:30p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Admission $5.00 - All seats reserved 
Tickets available throu5th Hancher Box Office 

Student Health Service has a one-on-one tobacco 
cessation program available to all University of 

Iowa students FREE of charge 

.... "\ 11 l l I..: 8. c ' ~ " \' P , \. v (" t. .' l .' tJ- J ( • ....." .. ! to ...... c: ... ~ ... ..... <. ... 1 ... 
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hav n that "th ramp would 
fi II over," hid, dding that 
nonnally if th re i. prabl m 
with infra tructure, th con-
CT!! willi bad. 

Ramp ., w t of th Field 
Hou parking lot, and the 
Newton Road ramp r con· 
struc d in lh m mann r. 
Tho ramp will bo looked at 
b a contr c r, Hahn Id. 

"It's not an im med i te 
merg ncy thing; it' a pr -

cautionary m a ure.~ h aid, 
adding that r mp 4 nd the 
Newton Road ramp a.r 3 to 5 
years old, whil ramp 1 il 35 
y old. 

E-rnall 0/ repoOer CrtIta ..... III 
clIsla·himCulowa edu 

- by S.uno Min Kim 

UI professor recelvlS 
hearl-valve granl 

A UI professor of biomedical engi
neering and his research team have 
received 8 lour-year, $1 .4 million 
grant from the National Heart, Lung, 
and Blood Institute - a branch of 
the Nallonal Inslttutes of Health -
to develop Improvements on the 
durability 01 prosthetic heart valves. 

Krishnan Chandran Is the sen or 
researcher on the project tilled 
"Fluld·Structure Simulahon for 
Prostheltc Heart Valves." 

The research effort, which began 
In August, will develop a computer 

-Spring 200f-
016:152 

The u.s. In World Affairs 
What We Do. How and Why We Do It. 

1505 Seamans Center • 7:00-9:30 p.m. Monday 

GlUSt kchlrvs iJICIMth: 

Sandy Ungar, Fonner Director, Voice of America 

Larry Kom, Former Assistant Secretary of Defense 

Jim leach. US. Representative, 2nd District of Iowa 

Jurdc Mutin. Former Foreign Editor, Washington Bureau 
Chief, Financial Times, London 

Tim Pounds, U.I. graduate, Egypt Desk Officer, 
Department of State 

GftSS Thielmann, Former Director for Proliferation Affairs, 
Intelligence and Research. Department of State 

Robm Hunter, Former US. Ambassador to N.A.T.O. 

Steve lapp, Prosecutor, U.N. Rwanda War Crimes Tribunal 

Pete Sonrel, Board Cllairman, Wild Salmon Center 

SpoNored by the Department of Hastory with support from the Department of 
Politial ~, School of JoumaIimI. Ofl'icr of InlftMtional Programs k CREEES. 

Qaatiena1 COIlbd: cLoYi~_hlowa.H" 

simulation to pinpoint high-stress 
ar on the h art valve leanet while 
inveshgatlOg different ways to m nj
mlze such stress, Chandran said. 

"It was just a wonderful feeling Iwhen 
we found out we received the grant I," 
Chandran said h's a good opportunity 
to ~ knowledge In OIX field.· 

H.S. lJdaykumar and J1a Lu, UI 
rant professors of mechat*:aI and I/Ws
trial engineenno, and Michael sm .. ~ 

. professor In bioengtneeMg • 
the lJIWersIty of ~. jotn 
ChatOiIlIll the endeavor. 

- by SlunG Min Kim 

Man wants HIV 
Irlal moved 

IOWA CITY (AP) - AI1 Iowa City 
man charged with criminal tran mls, 
sion 01 HlVwan h trials moved out
side of Eastern Iowa because of pub
hClty thai has surrounded his case, 

Adam Musser, 22. faces lour 
counts 01 cnminal transmiSSIon of 
HIV. the virus thaI causes AIDS. He 
claims news accounts have preju
diced any potenttaljury pool. 

Dunng a hearing Wednesday, 
public de lender Kelly Steele pointed 
specifically to recent news stories 
that announced Musser's expected 
gUilty plea on Nov. 4. Musser later 
rejected that plea agreement. 

'We believe that menlJonlng the 
gUilty pi may give the Jury or the Jury 
pool the presumption that Adam did 
somethllg wrong .. Steele said during 
the hearing before Judge Patnck Grady. 

County moves toward 
Goodwill bond 

The Johnson County Board of 
Sup rvisors Is one step closer to 
pproving a resolution to Issue a 

$1 .5 million bond for Goodwill 
Industries of Southeast Iowa 

The county ts authorized to use 
th bond to help charitable. not-for· 
profit organizallons fa e adll ntag 
01 tax·exempt loan rates 

Construction is now underway on 
a new warehou e, distribution, and 
transportation center In Scott SIX 
Industnal Park on Scott Boulevard 
The new center Will consol date 
operations that now take place al 
three other centers, and Jt will serve 
Goodwill's 10 retail stores In 
Southeastern Iowa, said John 
Watson, the preSident or Goodwill 
Industries of Southeast Iowa. 

clr s and counties are aulhorlzed 
to I sue bonds lor certain types of 
nonprofit organizations, said Dean 
A. Spina. a GoodWill attorney, adding 
It can $ave the organIzation hun· 
dreds 01 thousands 01 dollars over 
the term of the debt Without costing 
the county anything 

Supervisor Sally Stutsman said 
the county wasn't planning any 
major projects lor this year that 
would limit Its bonding capaCity, and 
she expects the resolution 10 pass 
wllhout obstacle. She said all the 
supervisors were in support of issu· 
ing the bond to Goodwill 

- by SonJI Elmqullt 
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Rec Services hopes for ne recreation facility Schools flex fitness 
as drawing cards FIELD HOUSE 

Continued from Page lA 

FACILITIES 
Continued from Page lA 

m a kt u the reauitmmt ci 
quality students." 

1Wearch shows reereatim
al oppcrlu:nities remain a pri. 
crity for llludents when chaar 
ing edlOOIs.Astudy cooductsd 
by the Nat.iooa1 Intramural
Recreational Sports Associa
tim shaw! the availability ci 
recreational sports and aetivi
Des ranked as the lith IDIJ:it,. 
important aspect ci choosing 
a scbool f'rmlalistof2litems. 

The a sotiation also 
reported that participation in 
c:oUegiate pom and UBe of 
recrootionaJ fucilities are fre
quently two of the biggest 
factors in retaining students. 

porary activitie such as 
PiIatilS and other cIasees. Fm
instance, 15 of the 25 squash 
c:ourta at the University of 
Michigan's recreation facili
ties will be exnverted into an 
additimal weight room area. 

Also, 6,000 square feet of 
unused locker room space 

- at the Ann Arbor school will 
hold approximately 130 
cardiovascular machines 
after renovation. 

The urs c:ounterparts in 
the state have a1so reoavated 
their facilities. Iowa State Um. 
versity has focused 00 smaIler 
projects, such as gym floor 
renovation, pool I'C8J'T'IIllge. 

1ll8lts, and a climbing wall. 
"Everyone around U8 is 

making improvements,· said 
Mike Harvey, direct« ciISU'a 
recreation services. "We still 
compare with the other 
!dlooIs, trolgh." 

Waiting in Coralville for the new from Baghdad & Iraq 

John Pedersen, facilities 
director of the Division of 
Recreational Sporta at Indi
ans University, can attest to 
that survey result - 73 per
cent of Indiana freshmen 
indicated that access to 
high-(Juality recreation pro
grams and facilities was at 
least somewhat important 
in their decision, he said. 

Up north, the Univenity ri 
Northern Iowa completed an 
$18 million complex in 1997, 
which Director ofWelln 
and Recreation Service 
Kathy Gulick credits for briJ¥. 
ing the oommunity together. 

Recreation centers have 
also taken a new fonn as a 
social center because of the 
various non-athletic 
amenities offered. 

IRAQ 
Continued from Page lA 

wlyaqu 

Op ning Doors 
and Making 
Connections 

That's the Drake Difference 

-Every professor at Drake has 

reinforced my decision to 

become an attorney. Not only 

because they are highly 

intelligent, but because 

of who they are as human 

beings. Drake affords you the 

opportunity to really get to 

know your instructors." 
MarcEkock 
ThirdYeor 
Queens Villogt, New York 

For more information, 
caIlI-8O()..4.f-DRAKE, ext. 2782, 
or log on to our Web aite 
www.Lrw.dnakLedu 

and a Jetter in August with tales ci 
the windows aCbls house- Dunmn's 
childhood horOO - being blown out 
by tbe initial b:mlmgin theAl-Man
ear di8trlct and polite U.s. 80Idiers 
who gr at d him in Arabic and 
tICIIJ'dxod . house Ii:r wnA,1I1n ... 

H . d the fathers of the childroo 
t' ugh 's ICbooI took turns 

protecting tho building from t.crror
. and Joowra. But., bocn . of U.s. 
reguJati that. Imqi civilians can-
not cany pons, Dunron's broth· 

filled hia pockcta with rocks. 
Duncan lay the conditions 

remind h r how shc'll never 
return to Iraq - not "over my 
d d body" - v n to vi iL 

'1 alw ~ to [D\Y mXhcr~ 1bink 
row ludly yoo to in thisoountJy,' 
• Duncan aoid. "1 kmw AmeMI. is eo 
IIbq tho!. rn flC\Q' have to raw that." 

Sometimes, renovation 
plans rise from necessity. 
Health-<:onscious students 
waiting in lines behind the 
elliptical machines and 
StairSteppers littering the 
hoJls and outsides of running 
tracks illustrate the influx of 
Itudents in such a limited 
amount of IIJlIIOO. directDrs lilly. 

"It's not an i.deal situation, 
but we try to keep up with the 
high demand from students," 
Carruther said. "So you 
have to put the machines 
wherever you have S~.D 

UnU9!ld spaoo can poeejust 
as much a problem as over
crowding. Seldom-used 
paces such as abandoned 

locker and squash courts have 
been oonverted more oontem-

A juice bar, wireless Inter
net oonnection, and student 
lounge with widescreen 'IVa 
will be staples at the Univer- { 
sity of minois at Urbana· 
Champaign's new facility 
when it opens in fall 2006. I 

"We want to fDCUB on mak- ( 
ing the rec center into a <XIll
munity - a place where pEl(>

pie can just come and hang 
out, n said Gary Miller, associ- [ 
ate director of the Division Ii 
Campus Recreation at llliMs. 
0/ reporter MlcIIaIl DhIr contributed I 

to tills report. 
E-mail 0/ reporter In .. Mil KIll .. r 

seungmin-kim@uiowa.edu 

~e.Rj:ton vliRel~SS PReSe.nts A 
S,Pe.c.iAl l\l'vAh(.e. S(.Re.e.nin~! 

S'poh~e.» Jy: 

~I>pn..wIeSS --_-**IV.,.. 
DAte: Thursday, November 20, 2003 
-rime: 7:00 pm 
Loc.Ation: Bijou Theatre 
Students may pia up complimentary passes at the Uni~ersity 80x Offl<e 
ooe ~ prior to the screening. 

l'W'S4 ",~ive. cAlU:f'l 
SeUg " ...... CIIIIIInI-<-.tInt __ bIIis ""~ ~ hoIdeB Mmlued fin!. 

ThrMIs .... ~Iar~ ~M! IarllUdtn!s,f~Mr4st1fr on/J. 
110 IICdIt dM!s ~ 
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Comma 
BY MANUEL ROK 

FRANZIA 
'AStfI«>"Qtj POST 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 
Mlxn, the WJhending . 
of the Alabama Supreme 
wInJe defiant display r:L 81 
Thn Commandments moo 
made him a hero to many 
ian conservatives, was 
from office Thursday by I 
disciplinmy oourt.. 

The unanimousAlabmnt 
ci the Judiciary chastised 
saying be brought "disre~ 

I the judicial prof1 . on in 
when he defied a fede 
ord r to remove th ~ 
Commandments moo 
he installed more than 
ago in thesun~ 
the state Supreme Court 

"!'he chief justial pI 
elf above the law: 

Thompson, the chief ju 
judiciary oourt, told th 
audience wedged into a 
floor oowtroom. 

Moore showed "no si 
trition- during a one-day 
six ethic charge, Tho 
said. The use of the word 
tion, so often . ted 
of religious repentance 
scoffi and bitter retorts 
overflow crowd of Ch 
activi ts watching a cl 
alltbroad~toftheve . 

Outside, tears stream 
th faccs of men carryi 
Commandmentl! postc 
clumps of wOl"Shiper 
prayer for the man w 
this city th monum nt 
as "Roy's Rock.· But a 10 
w nt up at the sight of 
smjJjng and striding 00 

to a bank of micro phon . 
. "J have absolutely no 
he announced. 

Young women gra 
rosary beads and lanky 
T- hirts declaring ~De 
Rock" called back,"Am 

Thc 1 of Alabama', 
ranking judicial positi 
done Ii ttl to dim the eel 
the man who campai 

November 12-
Selected Item. 

the 
~ltvvr boutl 

Celebrating 15 

320 E Benton' 354· 2565 -
M 1 W F 10·530 . Ih 10.6 ,r'~, 
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<Z>ZEPHYA 
copiee&deargn 
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• fax 351-4893 
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~ness Commandments judge ousted 
BY MANUEL ROIG

FRANZIA 
WASHICiTCJ4 POST 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - Roy 
Moen. the I.IllheDding cbief justice 
of the Alabama Supreme Court 
whose defiant display rL a granite 
Thn Commandments monument 
made him a hero to many Christr 
ian conservatives, was removed 
from office Thursday by a state 
diidplinruy oourt. 

The unanimousAla.be.ma Court 
oC the Judiciary dlast:ised Moore, 
saying he brought -disrepute- to 
the judicial profl . in August 
wh D he defied a federal court 
oro r to remove the 2~ .. ton Ten 
Commandments monument that 
he installed more than two years 
ego in the IllIIH!pIashed rotunda« 
the state Supreme Court building. 

'"Ibe chief justice placed him-
elf above the law." William 

Thompson, the chief judge of the 
judiciary court, told the capacity 
audience wedged into a third· 
floor courtroom. 

Moore showed "no signs mcon· 
trition· during a one-day trial on 
ix ethics charge , ThompsoD 

said. The use of the word contri· 
tion, so often associated with acts 
of religiouB repentance, drew 
acom and biLler retorts from the 
overflow crowd of Christian 
activi ts watching a closed·cir. 
cuit broadcast of the verdict.. 

Out.9ide, tears t.roruned down 

! the faces of men carrying Thn 
Commandments posters, and 
clumps of worshipers knelt in 

(

prayer for the man who gave 
thiR city the monum nt known 
as "Roy's Rook. ~ But loud cheer 

I went up at the ight of Moore, 
miling and triding confidently 

to a bank of micro phon . 
*r have absolutely no regrets,· 

I h announced. 
Young women grasping 

l rosary beads and lanky m n in 
T·shirt.! declaring *Demand the 

[

Rock- called back, uAmen.-
The 1088 of Alabama's ~ 

ranking judicial position haa 
done little to dim the eel brity of 
the man who campaigned 8S 

20% Off 
November 12-18 

Selected Items 

the 
:9ltyvy boutique 

Celebrating 15yrs. 

320 E Benton· 354'2565g 
M T W F 10·5l0 ' Tlll0·o 

Sol 10·5 • Sun IH 

copies&design 

IDoIIntollll' 124 E. ~ St. 
• fax 851-4893 

oJ 755 BoynITI St. 
• fax 351·5893 

De-Hissy Fit. 
De Stress. 

·0 
FOR TEN DAYS 

e 
hetheuse 
IIKRAM YOGA 

CUIIICIIBIIU 
IITWTIIF au 

1:00 
ttIO 
4 

1:15 0 0 

250 12th Awnue, Sun. 1210 
(north 01 '1 Sun In 12ft A_ CenteI) 

338-YOGA 

-The Ten Commandment But (oore 
Judge." If anything, th court 1bUl"Bday OIl 

mse cemented (oore' broader te 
one of AlabamA' m t-promi· me ofllie 
nent public figures. placing him tiODB about paration of 
in tbe rarefied air usually church and at teo He dr w 
re erved here for governors, applause by mentioning the 
country mo ie tars, and tb pbras am God We Trust- on 
coacbe of inning footb II coin nd by decrying 
teams at the University or AJaba.. "h}')JQCrisY' in courts that begin 
rna andAuburo University. testimony by asking wi 

-rIli ill th best thing that to ear an oath on the Bible. 
could bappen to him. He can -nte battl is no ov r,· h 
really go around tbe country said. ~Tbe battle will rag 
reveling in his martyrdom; theClOWltry.-
said Bradley Moody. a political- Moore joked that 0011 need to 
science profe or at Auburn look for a job, but he is almost 
University·Montgom ry. IUI"e to be in a ·tion to com-

Though Moore ha not rnand hefty apeaIring fj after 
announced plans to arQher further raising his p fil ·th 
offioe, he is widely viewed a po. Appearan0e8 on evangelical 
sible candidate fir U Ir vision progra.ma. 
88 Bchallenger to Gov. BobRiJey,a Moore had hoped for a 
Republican who alienated many fr oder v nu for hi ethi~ 
cmserwtiw Christian dur- trial. He aceused th Judiciary 
ing a failed attempt to p 11 Court of holding a * ret" pro-
m~taxincreose. c ding after un uce fully 

-He would be immenllely lting for th tri I to be tel 
popular as ft candid te,· id moo and fI r it to be held in a 
Marty Connors, th director of 6})Orting n. that could hold 
the Alabama Republican Party. thousands of pectato . 

Moore not bruTed D-om run- Mood Thurtday that he 
ningfurchl fjustioeagain. Throe would lik hi' monument, 
years ago, a IIOUth Alabama pm- Which has b en ina lock d 
bate judge who hod b n oourthouae room where 
rernoved by the CowtoftheJudi· th lighll are n v r turned off 
ciaty because of fioaud allegations ainec August., to moved to the 
ran for his old tandwon U . . Capitol U 8 remind rof 

"Wbatev r Roy Moor run the "moral foundation f Ameri-
(or, h' got my vo ," 'd Bill can law,- During thI trial, 
Fo ter, B building contractor Moor and hi ttorneYII 
who drove two hours from invoked an argument with 
Mobil to show his upport. old appe I in th Deep South, 

Moore also could appeal th Arguing that ,tate' right, 
Judici.ary Court' decision to the should have p \II ted a ra1 
Alabama Supreme Court, an judge from ordering him to 
option he said h i oonsld ring. remove the monument. 
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Kanner warns that utility 
will fight public electricity 

BY MICHAEL CHAR 
1'1: 

10 a Cit n to push for 
municipal-t.Ontrolled electricity 
~te ition from . y 
pn en rgy eomparu • City 
Cau:ncilor Kanner wrote iiI 
a memo to the c:ountil Thuraday. 

A Ii itity f'!'POrt in 
Octoberhov.·ed that 10Wll City 
!XJUId $65 millioo by adopting 
a pubIidy o ..... ned electrical utility 

nd cutting bu ine with 
idAmerican Energy Co. 
The company. ongoing Orta 

to . the number of pow 
com it can own uru~ImI'I'" 
the need to . public util. 
ity in Iowa City, Rann r said. 
MidAmerican ha lobbied to 
re the Ii 1 Publi Utility 
Holding Company Act, which lim
i the · of pow com 

,jdAm rican', full c:offer. 
gi it aigni.ficant infl both 
in Washington and among Joea.1 
govemmen ,Kanner said. 

"MidAmeriean will outspend 
any propooent « a publJc utili ,
Kanner . "It1 making tremen
drug prOO .,. The question . are 

looking out ir Warren Bufli 
orforthepeopJeaCl City?" 

BufJi tt. a N tiUionaire, 
runs lh inv tm nt romp oy 
that owns Mld.America.n. 

Letham , the con-
IIlltI:q finn that. ~ tho 
siblity IItudy, . an additUlal 
12 rf inbmation about the 
IItuIly to <XJtDibs this 
The t:mlp8Jly 
I'8!pOi ded to 42 . &un the 
CXJUnCil and II from the ' 
grwp . n PulU: fW . 

The cnmcilr:n 
tha an ted $11 million to 

Monday-Thursday, 4pm-9:30pm; 
Earn up to $9.50IH,u •• 

(EAR Wlge IS SB.OOIHr with the ability to tam an ext1I S I SOIHr dvnng the first 60 days) 

Buyany 
hat by 

74e tfome® 
and get this 

hat free! 
while supplies last 

IMU Store Only 
Excludes previously discounted items 

-

---* MCI~ 
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A silver-tongued devi of shoedom 

• I 

BY TONY SOlANO 
""'£ 

Author_ H producing 
his play part of hill in\'Ol 
ment with Quad City Arta, and 
the group agreed. 

William Hog ,th litenry 
and ad,'an m nt director for 
Quad City Arts, said that "ry 
two -oncommi 
pi a ne per Author. This 
year Bloom shared th potlight 
with Harvard Profe or 
Jamaica Kincaid, who will be 
fj tured in March. 

ShoIdof •• play by UI Aaocllte Pro'lIIIOt step"" Bloom. will be 
peformtd this wttbnd. 

Bloom -d he w honored to 
be named per Auth r and to 
h ve hoedog performed. He 
ho th P mi re of th play 
will open it up to be perfonned 
at e'l en bi l' ven 

"It will connect with udience 
membe who have proli -onal 
ambitions and d ' and how 

y often conflict with t.hoIIe of 
their f&mili : he -d. 

11 v ry-

-['v 
very 

THEATER 
Sholdog 

Wh n: 7 p.m. today and 
Saturday 

Wh.r.: Ou d CIty 
ArtsCenler, Rock Island, 

III. 
Admlulon: $5-$7 

\Jlli/llatc .su rill 
E~ Rudy S<on'il coma wIth: 
• SoII_~ 1~"9 
'TedI~-N"_ 
• l 'tIta. ,..-.., fr1Inty 
• lit mrnt ~ .. au. .... \ft 

'I ~ Jmltdo ·em. ~ ~ ',..,,............... ., 

~~ 
RUDY PROJECT. 

I fI1C.MI" " 

High Perfonnanc. 
Sports l,ew .. , 

Also: 
Bolle I Adidas 

Ray Ban I Revo 

LSAT: MeAT: ORE: 
F*'-J 111m pnp 

TITh .epm 
beg1n112113 

Get IIII1fty ItIrtl 
CIlIa beg1n11V1Ind 
..... WWorTITh 

a..1tIrII 1121 IIId 
IMIIIT"",epm 

o MAT: 
GoIng lit BIz IChooI? 
"., b1g1n12I11 
..... epm 

DAT: 
CIlIa begInI2I2J IIId 
..... TITh ... 

Iowa City Kaplan Center 
325 E. Washington Street 

Suite 208 
.............. c.. ........... ...,to ....... 

, 1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com 

-r .. __ ............. - .... ..., ......... _ 

n't, 

McBain aI plays one of ~ 
dog', yen charact rs, even 
insisting that she try out for the 
p rt in front of Bloom befor 
being c t. Bloom and McBain 

that the ad.orI doing 
an 1] ntjobofpcrfonningthe 
play. 

-It'. alOlOIIt harrowing for the 
actors to me I know 
all the roo! characlcra, what they 
looked like, and how they talked: 
h said. -Th ctora are just 
iDterpreting . vision of th 
charnct.era. and they all do a phe
nomenal job .• 

h ~ will be performed at 
7 p.m. today and turdny, with 

3 p.m. matine on Nov. 16. 
Tonight'. performanc is free; 
tick are 7 for adults and $5 
fOT stud nts and niora for th 
two k nd performances. For 
lick l inform lion, call Quad 
City at 309-793-1213 en. 
109. 

E I 01 reporter T., ..... it 
tOWa.m 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant f males ge' 8 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are Invited to participate in a 2·3 month 
study. In th s study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

inlravagln I experlm ntal 9 lin WOrMn with mild dysplasia. This 
study would requlf thlt partldpants come to the dlnlc a 

mInimum of 8-10 times Including SOrM hospital stays. Participants 
must be currently using either Oepa-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pilI. 

, All study-related rxams and hospital @xpenses will be proVided. 
, Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you c n participate. contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail 

at flanders mail.medidne.ulowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.ulhc.ulowa.edU/ 

Study Site: UniversIty of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Choo,l' " 
D()CT()R 

.u.,.lo/.p,"-,ntD 

· WINNER 
OF THE 

NATIONAL 
BOOK 
AW 

Order ANY 
personaliud, 

full-oolor calendar 
befo~ 

and rtcrive 

20% OFF 

"'--...... ... ........... ~ 
~ City Circle. T' 

"til.. .. Acting Company ~ ...... .. .. * .. ofCnmluille ~ 
.. PaUfIm • 

• 
~ 

Rumors 

~yjfaS10n 
I CIIII 

1311 So Chin Iowa c~. IA 52240 (319) 337-94« 

Not part of a group 

health plan? Then it 

may be time to turn to 

American Family for 
dependable Health 
Insurance. 

Jolin E. RII.y 
204 North Van Buren 
Iowa City, IA 52245-20451 
Office: 319-338-90491 
T otl Free: JIOO.. 798·90491 
E-Mail: IraIeyOamfam.com 

With .4merican Family Insu~nce, you 
have wonderful options and flexibility. 
Your agent can ~elp you select the right 
amount of coverage now. and keep it 
up-to-date as your needs change down 
the road. You can also choose your 
doctor and hospital. And. better yet 
your health poIky is portable. so it's not 
tied to your employment or where you 
live. How's that for fleXIbility? 

MMn the time to dNtnge to 
~ FMrtlIy. c.l1 ..,.,. 

~ 
a'tYJg:':AIJ.'ll M1IO __ ~I..R. 

AI.,.... ~ Undw 0lIl1I00I 
_.amfam.com 

O \ .. _FtmIr __ ~IIId"' __ ~_53la 

1»,_ 1Ior _ 

STU 

IOWA 
· 8·lane. 
• 21 baskelballl/Volll~ 
· 19 raquetball 
• 3 squash courts 
• 1 fitness room 
• 1 free-weight room 
• 1 indoor track 
• 1 climbing wall 

• 8-lane, 
• 4 h~.lt.th~1I 
• 4 raqlJ etbi~llIvtrallyl~ 
• 2 squash courts 
• 3 fre&-weiIit IOOO1S 
• 3 fi tness rooms 
• 1 artificial-turf field 
• 1 climbing wall 

U 1-
WELLNESS 

ECREATIO 

WISCOISI - NAT 

Wisconsin 

ICHISAM - CEITII 
HECREAnO BWII 
• 6-lane, 25·yard SWRI 
• 5 basketbalVvolleybal1 
·10 raQuetball/Wal~1 
• 4 squash courts 
• 2 free-weight rooms 
• 2 fitness rooms 
• indoor track 

OHIO STATE 
LARIUIIS HAU. 
• 8·lane, 50-meter pool 
• 6-lane, 25-yard pool 
• 5-lane, 25-yard pool 
• 16 basketball/VoIleytaI 
• 25 raquetballfWali)1lall 
• 1 free-weight room 
• 2 fitness rooms 
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STUDENTS FAVOR FLYING FIRST CLASS FOR FI NESS 
The general attitude we heard is all or nothing. If you1re going to do it, do it 
right ... which is somewhat surprising given the tuition-increase climate." 

for Islord & 

UI diver TImo .'Im' drill himself 0" II Nicole Nemmers d'v •• 'n It the Field Houle pool on Nov. 7, 

OWA-FIElD E 
• 8-lane, 50-meier pool 
• 21 baskelbalVvolleyball courts 
• 19 raQuetball courts 
• 3 squash courts 
• 1 fitness room 
• 1 free-weight room 
• 1 Indoor track 
• 1 climbing wall 

MI ESOTA - T. PAll. 
BY IU 
• 8-lane, 2S·yard lap pool 
• 4 basketbalVvolleyball courts 
• 4 raQuetballlWallyba1l courts 
• 2 squash courts 
• 3 free.oNeirJ1t rooms 
• 3 fitness rooms EE!~iiii~ • 1 artifICial-turf field 
• 1 climbing wall 

U 1-
WEUNESS Minnesota 
RECREATIO CEIlER 
• Leisure pool with waterslide 
• 8-lane, 25-yard lap pool 
• 10 basketbalVvolleyball courts 
• 6 raQuelballlWallyball courts 
• 1 fitness room 
• 1 indoor track 
• 1 climbing wall 

ISU - LIED RECREATION 
ATHLEnC CEmR 
• 36 basketbalVvolleyball courts 
·11 raQuetbalVwallyball courts 
• 1 free·weight room 
• 1 fitness room 
• 2 Indoor tracks 
• 1 artificial-turf field 
• 1 climbing wall 

WiseD SIN - NATATORIUM 
1:iii~8£:I;~~"'=1 • 8-lane, 2S-yard 

_,~. __ lap pool 

• 4 basketbaJ~ 
Jeyball courts 
'6~ 
baI COllIs 

-"---~ • 1 free·weight 
Wisconsin room 

• 1 fitness room 

MICHIGlJI- CENTRAl CAMPUS 
RECREAnOl BUILDING 
• fl.lane, 2S-yard swimming pool 
• 5 basketbalVvolleyball courts 
• 10 raQuetbalVwallyba1l courts 
• 4 squash courts 
• 2 free-weight rooms 
• 2 fitness rooms 
• indoor track 

OHIO STATE 
LARKINS HAU 
• 8-lane, SO-meter pool 
• fl.lane, 25-yard pool 
• 5-lane, 25-yard pool 
• 16 basketbaNvoIleyban courts 
• 25 raquetbalVwallyba1J courts 
• , free-weight room 
• 2 fitness rooms 

READY TO PONY UP TO TONE UP 
BY MICHAEL DHAR 

M DAlY IOWNl 

With the pro pect. of a 
new recreation complex 8lI 

large a city block dan
gli ng b fore t heir ye , 
many UI studcn ta are will
irIg to put down up to $110 
inn w Ii per m ter, 
accord ing to a research 
team i nvestigating a 
potential new facility. 

Focus groupa conducted 
las t week showed that, 
despite r ecent tuit ion 
inere , students favor a 
$75 million, cent ra lly 
located recreation faci li ty 
built and operated entire
ly with student fees. The 
new charges would not 
begin until the building 
opened. 

-Just that you say it's 
[only] $100 or $110 per 
peJ'80n, I think you should 
definitely do it.," UI senior 
and Field House employee 
Aubree Miller said during 
a focus group. "In light of 
tuition increases, that's 
nothing." 

Students who don ' t 
use recreation facilities 
might be disappointed 
by the new mandatory 
fees , focus-group partici
pants said , but. more 
would flock to the new 
center to get their 
money's worth. 

Cost estimates for the 
new center depend on 
whether the UI replaces 
the Field House with a 
$75 million comprehen
sive facility or builds a 
complementary structure. 
The smaller facility would 
run between $60 million 
to $65 million, increasing 
student fees $70 to $80 a 
semester. 

Universi ty officials will 
set the budget for the new 
center after reviewing 
results from last week's 
focus group and surveys 
e-mailed to students, fac
ulty, and staff on Nov. 6. 
They expect those resulta 
by early next semester. A 
similar study done in 1999 
showed that 49 percent of 
responding s tudents 
favored the most compre
bensive facility and the 
bighest fee suggested at 
the time - $70 to $80 per 
student. 

'The general attitude we 
heard is all or nothing," 
said Timothy Miller, a 
project manager and sen
ior 8880ciate for Brailaford 
& Dun1avey, the Washing
ton, D.C., company 
researching the universi
tYs facility. -rr you're going 
to do it, do it right ... which 
is somewhat surprising 
given the tuition-increase 
climate.-

The Dew activity fee 
would grant students 
access to all campus 
recreation facilities at no 
additional cost. Students 
now pay either a $5 walk
in fee at the three current 

facilities (Fitness East, 
the Fitness Loft, and the 
Recreati on Buildi ng), 
purchase punch cards at 
$3.50 pe r day, or buy a 
$65 semester pass . Using 
racquetba ll, tennis, vol
leyball , wallyball , a nd 
rock· climbi ng facilit ies 
costs extra, as do aerobics 
classes and club sports. 

"It really adds up,- said 
UI sophomore Joel Stonn, 
a member of the track 
team. -rryoujust throw in 
a littJe bit. for every per
son, we could probably 
save money." 

Faculty and staff would 
have to pay as much as 
$300 per year to WIe the 
facilities. 

A complementary build
ing would be less than half 
the size of a 310.000-
square-foot replacement 
structure and leave the 
Field HoWIe available for 
intramural athletics. The 
larger project would 
include social spaces, food 
services, classrooms, and 
meeting rooms. The Field 
HOWIe would be fazed out 
and gradually absorbed 
into the hospital or other 
university groups. 

Funds for the Dc w recre
ation center would have to 
come entirely from s tu 
dent fees becauae neither 
recr eation buildings nor 
the IMU receive any state 
funds. 

UI s tuden ts will pay a 
total of $651 in fees this 
academic year, including a 
$5.18 recreation building 
fee - s ignificantly less 
than t he $30.50 lowa 
State University students 
pay for their building and 
the $90 fee University of 
Northern Iowa students 
shell out.. Any new fees 
would require approval 
from the state Board of 
Regents. 

Student fees will al 0 

pay for proposed renova
tions to the IMU (includ
ing a $14.50 per semester 
charge that began this 
year). Funding for projects 
including the new Art 
Building, the new Journal
ism and Masa Communi· 
cation Building, and a new 
College of Medicine Build
ing come from state appro
priations and private fund 
raising. 
E·mall Dfreponer .... _ If. 

rrid1aekIIaICu.iowa.e!kJ 

Pool a 
sore 
point 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
M 

10 UI Fi Id House pool. a 76-
year·old -glaring 'II altnell-

mong 8thl ti fI ciliti ,n 
h ny renovations or a replae -
mant to d quately hou a its 
swimming program ,admini 
tors and 8th! . CI officials say. 

The UI il in th pr liminary 
d'building a new recreotionaI 

facihty an asmpus, which will likely 
indude a swimming pool 

HalT)' Ostrand r, th UI ReC.re-
tiona I rvic dir tor, would 

like to a pool tha would 
both competitive and leisu Iy 
.wimm . uch Ii turea a pa 
and lap pool would n fit tu· 
d whil providing a n w hom 
fI r th 'mming , . d. 

O.tr nd rli v th pool' 
remaining . t the IDOElt 
four to fi but the buil . 

I\<>f,"""" mUd to the point 
bclij~ eamethiJ·:lg c:ouId 

any day to Ii a utdown. 
If 8 pool ~includOO in the new 
facility, the would not 
ha a ue an csmpw in which III 
pr me or compet . UI official 
evaded . to whcthcr tlti 
would the """","l1n 

The Fi Id Hou pool wa th 
world. mdoor facility when 
compl IN in 1927. In 1979, pool 
und ent $400,000 renovation 
that made it <ith in tOO 
Midw t. Diving pi tforms w re 

dcdth fI • • 
Marc Long, an alii tant 

women'. I wimming coach and 
qustics director. id th xi t

in pool'. days re limited. Iowa's 
I 50 yards long - at odard 
Olympic I ngth is 50 m t ra -

nd n w r poola ar wid r with 
prate, lO·m ter diving well , 
aaid. Th Fi ld Ho 's ia 9\ 

-Itn me ·0U8updating 
j t to brin it up to cod ,10 we're 
going to n a pool regard} .. 
Long ·d. -I'd be rc Ily urprilied 
If th y built a n w r C facility 
without 8 pool. It n m ri
ous update, and I don't think an 

O-y ar-old building e n re lly 
afford many updat.ea.~ 

Univeraity officials need Lo 
addre!!s Fi Id Hou. alternativ , 
but. renovatioD! to facilities that. 
h t I rg r sports, uch as Kin· 
nick tadium, remain a larger 
priority beca th pool brings 10 

no rev nue, said Athl tics Direc· 
tor Bob Bowl by. 

-I think we would have difficulty 
fielding quality swimming pro· 
gram. without. an upgrad d 
v Due,. he said. "Ie certainly one 
of the glaring wealm in terms 
of our overall facility pocltage. We 
want to mak sure that w provide 
quality faciliti for all of the sports 
that are involVed in our program, 
and certainly w view the quality 
faciliti fo r our wimming pro
grams aa being consistent with 
that philOllOPhy.-

Men's swimm ing coach J ohn 
Davey and women's wimming 
ooach Garland 0'Keefti expressed 
optiuri m that a Dc w pool would 
take shape in the near future, but 
both are awarethe)' bave DO input in 
the decision. Davey said renovations 
are badly needed because the C\J.T> 

rent pool is hindering the pqram. 
"J certainly would like to see a 

new pool bere, he said. "I think it 
is overdue - it was state-<lf·the
art in 1927, and it's [more than] 
70 years later, and it's definitely 
not state-of-the-art anymore. It 
would be nice to have a facility 
that is equal or of better propor
tion to the rest of the Big Ten. 

Davey declined to say whether 
keeping the old pool would je0pard
ize the swimming pnwams' future.. 

Asked if the program oou1d 1088 
ita intercollegiate status without a 
new facility, Bowlsby said wolT)'· 
ing about the program's future ia 
not the way to view the problem. 

"I think we need to go forward 
and. 888efl8 where the opportunity 
is to advance the program," be said. 
"I don't think you do that with ron
siderations as to whether or not it's 
going to exist down the road. I 
think we just have to go forward, 
and do the very best job we can, 
and 888efl8 88 we go along." 

E-mail DIIeIlOfIer ".. • I ~ It. 
jasoo-bnmnond@ulowa.e!kJ 
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L TIER 

Balance the ads 
I opened up my Dally fowan 

this morning to find a shocking 
adllertising supplemenL "It's My 
Lifel" funded by two well-known 
anti·abortlon organizations was 
lucked away between the pages of 
the Ul's dally newspaper. While I 
don't object to advertisements, 
understanding ths necessity for 
them, I do however find It 
appalling to find such an 
adamant, biased "informational 
advertisement" in a newspaper 
geared toward the students' 
needs, 

In light 01 the recent passage of 
the controversial abortion ban 
and the need for accurate report
Ing during this time, I would 
expect every eftort to be made to 
present an objectIVe view of the 
current debates, issues, and 
facts. Such su pplements often 
come across as truth and fact and 
whether or not it is !fue, seem 
endorsed by the newspaper they 
come with. 

I am not sure if the students 
can accurately gauge the crucial 
Importance of this ban and Its 
effects on our country. Misleading 
advertisements strat8f,jically pub
lished during this time can taint 
how these issues are perceived. 
In a newspaper, I would expect 
not only objective content among 
the pages but also a reflection of 
those values in advertisements. 

ON THE SPOT 
Is the UISG effective? 

MCelII8J'il' y) 

member 

tud nt 

A ponsibl tudenl orgaru18b n 
abould ha either postponed the meet
in or ppoin~ a remporary tran
scriber. 

After the l.erture Committee brought 
violati to dent ad ' David 

Grady,the 
ated the but this time giving no 
money t all fD the Lecture Committee. 

This of "you U on me, ru pull 
your hair" tact:i . ludi 

Fmn - quick to point out that Lecture 
Committee not only student 
organiut.ion ect.ed b this unconstitu
tional pra ice; many oth r tud nt 
groupe . re ted by the budget com-
mit Th re n th Lecture 
Commi is in the poUight is use 
it req ' a much \argt'r amount of 
money than other groups. but money ili 
imporumt to each organization, no mat-

rth . , 
T1i bud t commit claims i 

took away m n y from th Lecture 
Committee bec:a il no for ch 

funds. Last year, the Lecture Committee 
did not nd appuximately 10,000, 
which rolM over into the next year' 
Lecture Committee budget With the 
uni ·ti current eoonomic tate, it 

to cut money where it can 
be. 

Th Lecture Committee and Finn 
argue, howe .. 1', that the group is being 
punished simply for being "fiscally 
T'e!!ponBible." What ver the case, it 
should not take the intervention of the 
Lecture Committee, Grady, or com
plaints from student groups to turn the 
UlSG around_ tud nt government has a 
hi.tstory of inco hotency in recent times. 
For example, UISG President Nate 
G w compelled to v to more than 
50 appointments to various positions Ia.st 
MAy U8e of apparent flaws in the 

ppoinlln nt p 
More thorough co tituconal knowl

, imperative if the UISG is to fulfill 
mi 'on to work to represent every UI 
dent.. 

Health-care 'reformers,' heal thyself 

While I acknowledge the 
revenue generated by these sup
plements, I disagree With not 
introducing the opposing view tor 
readers to make Individual deci
sions. I'm discouraged by the DIs 
adllertlsing decisions and 
Question the journalistic values 
the advertising department holds 
I only hope to see a counter 
adllertlsing supplement in the 
coming week to Introduce the 
other side of the debate. 

Katl Hlmllton 
Iowa City resident 

Curse you, 
columnists! 

This letter concerns Beau 
Elhot's column, ·Sifting through 
the ant1ilay rubbish" (Of, Nov 
4). Sorry thiS Is not a death 
threat, as I know you reporters 
like to get those, but I cannot 
oblige. This material Is too good. 
I have only been reading Th6 
Oally Iowan online slOce this 
summer in order to see John 
Molseed's columns. I've gotten 
hooked on Elliot's too, and while 
they are always well done, this 
one is spectacularly constructed. 
Don't get me wrong; the 
subject is important and provoca
tive, but the structure is like a 
magnet. It holds you to the page. 

When I read that third para
graph, ·It was snowing. But 

makin lh ccounl available only to 
peopl who u. at I t a portion of 
the mon y to purcha high. 
d ductibl h lth-inlurance polici 
- a propo I that m ke the accounta 

tlractiv only to tho in good h alth 
and tho lth p r ca h to Ita h 
a y. Th reduction in funding may 
m k what a alre dy a dubioul 
propo ilion v n wor . 

Tho principl behind the medical 
tlaving accoun i n good on ; Over 
tim ,thi country should find a way 
to move from n mploy r·be d 
h Ith-car IY m to on that. allows 
peopl w rry b Ith insuranc from 
job to job. In practlc , bow ver, 
r moving mall pool of what will be 
r lativ Iy w slthy and h lihy p pie 
from tb employer-bn d inlurance 
group will rvo only Lo increas th 
pric ofh nlth inluranc for v ryon 
ell. v ral 8tudi I hav found 
that pr miuml for compr hensive 

in uraDC could mor than double if 
th u of uch accounts became wide
pI' ad Sam in Congr , such as 

n. John Breaux, D-La. - a long
tim lupporter of health-care r form 
and a major influ nee on thi bill
have voiced their di like of the provi-
ion pr cisely on tho e grounds. 
What. Congress appear to be talk

ing about - along with a gaggle of 
int fest il'0UP - i not a measure 
th t would rve II a transition tc a 
mor ophi ticated health-care sys-

m but p rticularly lucrative tax 
h It r for th rich; the medical 

I vingl account ,in ome versions of 
th leg! lalion, would allow people to 
inv at. n well as withdraw money 
tnx-fr . This almo t unprecedented 
doubl tax break eta a bad model. 
It can only be con trued as another 
pi ce of congressional fiscal 
irr pon ibility. 

TIlls edllOlial appeared in IIle was/lmgton Post. 

then, In some parts of American 
society, it always seems to be 
snowing. for some people's 
hearts and minds, It seems, we 
didn't need to indulge in a 
nuclear holocaust in order to 
bring on nuclear winter;· I just 
gasped ElliOt's conllersational 
tone Is by turns funny and 
enraging throughout the rest of 
the piece. Halfway along, he 

spoke of the bewildering lack of themselves. Would I be as glee
ful as some of Elliot's column 
subjects? Would I be glad if they 
were hurting? Am I no better 
behaved than the frothing plac
ard wavers? Quite possibly not. 
Elliot has made me uncomfort· 
able He has done his job. Damn 
him. 

. any actual Christian' like behavior 
in the nominally Christian people 
issuing hurtful statements on the 
day of Matthew Shepard's 
funeral. Right about this time, I 
was beginning to wonder how I 
would react if, say, those 
responsible for Shepard's miser· 
able and lonely death were to 
suffer 10 some awful way 

Alternative ideas for tbe Ronald Reagan TV show ... 

~!'fl.tAT 
COW8C1f 

t-IAT rS I 
~. 

~ 

Sue SteIninger 
Dubuque resldenl 

" What has it 
done? My 

" NO! at all. 
It' biggest 
accomplishment 
was recycling: 

- ..ft' 
"No, because 
I haven't heard 
about it at all. " 

" I think it's 
OK. I don't 
think the sena
ton really can 
get involved 
and do as much 
as we want" 

tuition bill was 
raised." 

...... l1li" 
UI senior 

IWO bins outside 
Schaeffer." 

Jill LtaIHrt 
UI senior " V~ ' " , ' 

;!!' . 
I 

~ ) 
n.ClnaIl 
UI freshman 

Caro"" SeIl.Hz 
UI freshman 

Justice 
• In 

Africa 
o AUG. 11, Charles Taylor left 

Liberia for asylum in Nigeria. He 
had agreed t.() vacate Liberia's 
presidency, but not before he bad 
physically and fiscally de troyed the 
country. 

In violation of the agreement he 
made before going into exile, Taylor 
has been in constant contact with 
his successor, Mo es Blah, and he 
continues to run 
Liberia by proxy. 
Becau e all his 
crorue are so 
indebted to him, 
no one has done 
anything to pry 
Taylor's grasp 
from Liberia's 
economy and 
politics. Six or 
seven prominent 
Liberians close to 
Taylor control 90 
percent of the 

BODE 
OLAKANMI 

country's export and import busi
ness, and Taylor's account in a 8wi 
bank is estimated to be approxi
mately $1 billion. From his exile in 
Nigeria, Taylor has reportedly been 
in contact with many prominent 
people in Liberia, Most importantly, 
Taylor has been raising money for 
unknown purposes. 

However. most people suspect that , 
the money is to mount a comeback 
at some point, probably once inter· I 
national attention shifts from 
Liberia, Taylor has done it before, I 
and he could do it again. 

The World Court indicted Taylor 
for crimes against humanity for his 
role in the war atrocities committed I 
in neighboring countries. In an 
attempt to control the diamond 
mines in Sierra Leone, Taylor 
organized and armed ragtag para
military groups, which looted and 
maimed noncombatants during that 
nation's civil war. 

Despite the indictment, Taylor W81 

anowed to go into exile with dignity, 
fanfare, and undoubtedly loot from 
the Liberian Treasury. The rationale 
was that his departure would result 
in the immediate cessation of 
fighting in Liberia. 

Taylor was not the first African 
ruler to destroy a country, then leave 
with an his il1-gotten gains. From ldi 
Amin of Uganda to Mobutu Sese 
Seko of Zaire, African rulers have 
gotten away with the most brutal 
treatment of their own citizens and 
complete destruction of the national 
economy. Invariably, they have been 
allowed tc go into exile, where they 
have enjoyed their ill-gotten gains 
until their natural death. Sani I 
Abacha of Nigeria, on the other 
hand, died in office with billions of 
dollars stashed away in Swiss banks I 
for his children, but he left the 
country tc fend for itself in the ruins 
of his reign. 

Instead of making Taylor answer 
tc global justice, the international 
community looked the other way, as 
if to say the behavior of African 
leaders doesn't matter. Slobodan 
Milosevic of Serbia was bundled up 
and sent to The Hague to face trial. 
Augusto Pinochet faced a mini-trial 
in Great Britain as a result of his 
actions when he was the leader of 
Chile. 

Why, then, was Taylor allowed to 
go into an exile, where he continues 
to destabilize Liberia? Is a crime a 
crime only when it is committed 
within continental Europe or against 
Europeans? Or are Lives of black 
Africans worth that little compared 
with white Europeans? 

Most people in sub-Saharan Africa 
would be happy to see some of their. 
outrageously oppressive leaders 
brought to justice. African leaders 
would then know there is nowhere tAl 
hide after they devastate their own 
societies and render them ungovern
able. This could go a long way 
toward getting honest leaders in 
Africa. 

The so-called international com
munity owes it to the people of 
Liberia to press President Olusegun 
Obasanjo of Nigeria to release Taylor 
so he must face justice. Perhaps 
then it would be easier for the next 
legitimate Liberian government to 
persuade the Swiss government to 
release Borne of the loot Taylor 
stashed in the country's banks. After 
all, the money legally belongs tc 
Liberians .• 

.. 
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Iraq' men pick up the 
man was kIlled Weclnq 

u.s. 
befo 

BY ALLISSA J. 

First sni 

VIRGINIA u""c>v. 

The case against 
Muhammad is now 
hands of 12 jurors w 
begin del 
ing about his role 
of sniper hootings 
cutors argued 
changed the lives of 
ton-area residents 

The JUT)' of seven 
five men will cull 
days of evidence 
in deciding whether 
should be convicted of 
murder and face the 
penalty. They will 
dreds of pieces of evicieJlj~ 
mony from almost 
ea, and five hours of 
ment to belp them. 

Prosecutors and detE~ 
neys closed the case on 
with lengthy presentati'oq 
traversed complex 
and b;l.shed out the 
seriea of 16 shootings in 
Maryland, Washington 
Alabama, and louisiana 
oontext and 8llalysis 
gruesome photographs, 
sies, the .223-ealiber 
style Bushmaster rifle, 
mad's modified 1990 
Caprice, and the chilling 
tiona of 10 slayings that 
entered into evidence. 

Prosecutors called 
mad a "diabolical" 
auembled a "killing 
coldly shoot 
exorbitant rA,,"nm 
attorneys countered 
cutors simply don't 
evidence that Mu 
actually.killed anyone . 
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suspect that 
comeback 
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is nowhere to 
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"jllI~AssociatecI Press 
Iraqi men pick up lI'Ie dead body of I family member In ttMi hospital .,. .... riyIII. 11'141 , 011 TlIundIy. T1Ie 
rnan was killed Wednnda~ In the suicIde bomblnt of tfIIltaJiln hudqlllltln, 

u.s. saw warning signs 
before attack on Italians 

BY ALLISSA J. RUBIN 
LOS NaUS TMS 

NASIRIYAH, Iraq -]n th 

I past two weeks. Western and 
Iraqi officials saw signs that plruls 
might be und r way Ii r a violent 

I 
attack here, but they did not have 
enougti infOl1Tl8ti n to p~t the 
suicid bombing Wednelday that 
killed more than 30 people, includ-

l ing at least 18 Italians. 
'Ibn days 11£0, Nasiriyah poliro 

mptured a high-mnking official a 
Saddrun Hu.ssein'1 ousted regime 

I alongwith aeverol bmer membcnI 
of the ddam's Mukhaborat intc1 
1igma3 II!II'Vial, said . rf the 
U .. -It'd Coalition Provisional 
AutMrity and the Iraqi poIit.e. The 
police also receivod written wrutJ
ings of immin nt attacks on 
schoo 

Th caplure of th former 
regime . des and th warning of 
viol were hffl'ctof0T8 unheard 
of eventll in the Shiite MlLflim
dommated province. 

The capture ofKhalid Hnsim A1 
Habib, who rved 88 chicfaid to 
Ali HasMn M$ed, the notoriouB 
cousin of ddlim who earned the 
nickname "Chemical Ali" for his 
gassing of thousands of Kurds, in 
a house in Nasiriyah suggested 
thal the city. known for fri dly 
relations with foreign troops. 
could be a target. 

"My view W88 he wasn't here 

for a holiday.- said John Bourne, 
the Coalition Prov18ional 
Authority'. governance coordi
nator for t.b province, 

Habib w • tran.ferred to 
Umm QIl8J' in aouth Iraq, where 
h i being interrogated by ~ 
bers of the U.S.-led oonlition. 

Since then, coalition force 
hav been at a higher rt I l 
But the nature of the inIrurgency 
meant that it wa difficult to 
d tennin th likely targul, id 
Adrian Weal , a m mber of the 
Briti h military tt8ehcd to th 
cooliti n offi in Nasiriyah. 

Th attack could maintain 
a low proCH whil gathering th 
information they n de<!. And 
because th city i a mJ\jor tran
lit point for truclta moving 
good into nd O\l\. of Iraq, a 
truck, such as th one carrying 
the d adly bomb that weighed 
at least 500 pound ,would gar
ner little attention, 

"Rooonnaisaanro on this son of 
attack can be done fairly 'Iy, 
and the actual weapon cao be 
brought in from 8 long wayl 
away," Weal said. 

Nasiriyah police strongly 
believe i tance w provided 
by foreign fighters or po ibly 
Iraqi. who adhere to the .trict 
Wahabi form of Islam and who 
may have acted sa the driv 
and technlc:al experts. 

"Of oourse, these people (the for-

mer Mukhabanrt) help. the 
foreign rs IUPplying maybe 
advice, maybe tmanc:c. •• said Lt. 
Col. Moh mm d Nima, tb 
deputy pol.ice chief rfNasiriyah. 

Previ.oualY. police hav diamv-
ex-regime DleIDJxn trying to 

enter Dhi Qar provinoe, of which 
Nasiriyah' the city. -
the height 0 the war. How v r, 
they calJ8h Starting 
roughly th montha aller th 
end of m.rijor eombet, Iroqi police 
bcpn TeOaiving tjpe of high-rank· 
ing membe of ddam'l Baath 
Party tra . into the On 
.t lea.t two occ •• ionl, police 
I.ID8IlalI!IIfW tried to stop them. 

Earlier thia w k. t.h re w re 
reportl that a I ding fonner 
regime member had palled 
through the southern city of 
Nasiriyah on hil way to Basra. 

Official. believo Na.iriyah 
waa targeted because it had gar
nered a nationwide reputation 
for tranquillity and lafety (or 
coalition trooPI. In contra t to 
a1most ev ry olb r provinc in 
Iraq. not • singl bull t had been 
fired at members of th Am ri
can-led coalition in the months 
inc:e th nd of ~or combal 

There were nlJO no homemade 
bomb explolions or assaults 
using rocket. propelled enmad 
- both of which hav been occur
ring with increasing frequ ney 
el.scwhere in the oountry. 

First sniper case in hands of jurors 
BY JOSH WHITE 

WASHHlTON POST 

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. -
The case against John A1len 
Muhammad is now in the 
hands of 12 jurors who will 
begin deliberating this morn
ing about his role in the series 
of sniper shootings that prose
cutors argued Tbursday 
changed the lives of Washing
ton-area residents forever. 

The jury of seven women and 
five men will cull through 16 
days of evidence and argument 
in deciding whether Muhammad 
should be convicted of capital 
murder and face the death 
penalty. They wi]] have hun
dreds of pieces of evidence, testi
IDOny from almost 150 witness
es, and five hours of legal argu
ment to help them. 

Prosecutors and defense attor
neys closed the case on Thursday 
with lengthy presentations that 
traversed complex legal concepts 
and ~hed out the details of a 
aeries of 16 shootings in Vrrginia, 
Maryland. Washington. D.C .• 
Alabama. and Louisiana. It put 
context and analysis around the 
gruesome photographs, autop
Sies, the .223-caliber assault
style Bushmaster rifle, Muham
mad's modified 1990 Chevrolet 
Caprice, and the chilling descrip
tions of 10 slayings that all were 
entered into evidence. 

Perhaps \ 
for the next 
emmentto 
emmentto 

Prosecutors called Muham
mad a "diabolical" killer who 
assembled a "killing team" to 
coldly shoot strangers for an 
exorbitant ransom. Defense 
attorneys countered that proee
cutors simply don't have any 
evidence that Muhammad 
actually killed anyone. 

..... EIt1efIAssodated Press 
Sniper lISped John Allen MubllRrnad IIIIInIID dOli,. .... 1IIIfIIs 
ned to ...... ItbJrMy CIrtsIIltIry III Vlrtlnll BIIeII, VI., III 
Thundly. 

Taylor 
banks. AM 
longs to 

Muhammad, 42 is charged. in to decide that Muhammad killed 
the Oct. 9, 2002. slaying of Dean Meyers and at least one other 
Meyers outside a gas station in penon in the past three years 
Prince WIlliam County, Va. 1b and that be did so as part of a 
secure a possible death sen- plot to terrorise the community 
tence. proeecutors aaked jurors and influence the government. 
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Qureia ready to talk with Israel 
BY MARK LAVlE 

EW HOURS 
Open Daily at 11:00 a.m. 

Open late 'til 3:00 I. . an Thurs., Fri. a Sat 
rwUI.Airl"i"lhp • Thurs-Sat 11 am-3am • Sun Noon--11 

PICK-A-SIZE 
Pil1l I Bruiliticu 

$&.99 + tax 

"nill. $1.99 + tax 

TERMINATOR" "PENNY PINCHER" 
20' Piua will •• ToJlJlil, 2.121 PizzI, wID • ."i 

... 11 

t.t. 
X· ... ,.. 

$8.99 + tax 

$9.99 + tax 

$ 9 $ 99 
+ Tax + Tax 

/21/03 

354-1'552 

REDUCE YOUR 
AUTO LOA 
INTEREST RATE 
BY AS MUCH AS 

• 

••• THEN RAKE IN THE SAVINGS! 
Our members enioy great low rates on Ioansl Now is your chance 
to save money as weill Bring your auto loan to the «edit union 
and take up to 2% oft YOlr (Unent bank rate. * 

We ,HId shrillk yow IIOfttly pay .... and save you 
a pie of mo.y in reduced interest expensel 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNI1Y 

CREDIT UNION 
Welcome to a Beller Way 

·1",._ ............ WjId .... ..,...tU'I ......... ,.... ............... C4 .. .., ........ ..... 
5JSJ ........ ,.... .............. IS."hlll ..... 1991 .. 1"' ___ Wjld ................... ....... 



. 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 
You work hard for three bours, you get • very pro ....... 

position, you make a blunder. Then you go hOllle. 
- CheN .....ter o.ry ~ov, a ef Ios'ng la e In a game to )(30 Fritz, a computer. 

The Daily Break 
calendar 

UIIIII.... • CIInI Ft ...... fir 1M lIIJIIJI u.. 
DIIIecnlllC .." .... 111)111" alii- ... "CIIIIIII ~ _ts ,~ 

c.,ItMJ " III ......... j' .. 1 ,,, •• 
"*'t ........... 4 P 704.l11111nan aJtq 

• UIHC PraJed Art, SIcnd HIM I .... ~ II len ........... 1 EMIIIII Wttk. ..... III 
noon. UII£ CoIIalon WIrtII 1lnIIfI Yw E'IIi: and 

/1CI!IiIOn, H p m. IMU G*y Spact 
'FlldngGod M ... l.-... ........... 
~ nI fonner ~ c::irQ • AI .... e.ter ...... IItI .... PIny. 430-630 

d ~ noon ""- RoofI\ 1. P m Women' Resource & Action &en er 

• 1IDIa!JicII.... "OIw6t$ •• GI ..... 
_ ...... &IIMa ....... t.tMrtay1i 

Am> FIb), 4 pm" 101 8Itvf ~ fat. 

• ' bow .. Scott L1w," CUtIIt ......... 
a •• UI Prlsl ... , navltl Sbrtol 5-7 p.m. 
Mu um of Art and KSUI 

• hili RItnrdI ........ , ..... "-I.... ~ A ....., ,.,. ,., u.,tiM, Awl 
.,.. III ....., ..... II nIIIIeI II ....., M..,.~I, Israel, 7:30 p.m., 101 Becker 
... __ 1M ,..,.u.s: ... cUItIl ,. Communication StudIeS BUIlding. ...... " ..... " _l.IIneI. 5 p.m 
2·322 80wtn Science Building. • "AI En ... , Oil": ImI ...... nt ~ 

...... MI_, 7:30 p.m., Museum 01 Art . 
• "RIck III CIIcII: ftalJr til "" ............ . 
......... CM,' O ••• alle ,..." ..... , CII- • GHtn L ..... 1IriII. "JolIn calvi. aid .... 
• 1Ult DIIII& bclllcl, 5 p.m., IMU WheeJrOOln. Plo~111I of AIIIerlCin Hlltary,' M.,llynnl 

lIa~hllall , 7'30 p.m.. Pappaiohn Business 
• UII II loin ...... 1cI1btI .. , 6-8'45 pm , Building Buchanan Auditorium. 
Coral Ridge ICI Arer\I . 

• "LM from PrlIII. lights, • MleII •• 1 Morris, fico 
• C ..... " III ...... £III ... MIrIII Nrtca lion, 8 p.m" PlIlne Ughts Books, 1S S. Dubuque 
m ....... ".", II,.." .... ~... St. and WSUi. 

public access schedule horoscopes 

---, What Romanian th m. park 
was schedul d to open in 2002 
• Castle Wollen tein, Dracula 

--r-~ Land or Transylvania Wortd? 

Who lunbti . of 
role In RadIohead. 'W 
opera! the U.N. and 
I'm AmeIica"? 

What brand 01 duck 
Hunting boo shooId no 

-,--.J man be wIthout.lCCOfdInQ 
to The YuppIe HJnd{)O()l(t 

Which cr lure boasts 
the most chromo· 
somes - • camel, 
cat, or chicken? 

What Eastem US CIty 
ran public service ads 
asking sports f os to 
curtaillhelr exceSSMI 
booing In 20001 

DILBERT ® 

71.m. Democracy Now 
11 Preucil Gala Concert Pt. 1 
Hoon Preucli Gala Concert Pt. 2 
1:25 p.m. Kelly Pardekooper 
2 A Community Meellng with Sen. Charles Grassley 
3 Scenes from a Workshop 
3:80 The Lyle Styte Show 
4 Conversat ons 
5 U.N. Report 
5:30 The Good News 
& Gospet Explosion Ministry 
7 Country TIme Countty 
• Eden 
1:30 Prof SOl' Noodl 
9 Paper T N Breathless 
9:30 In Christ's Image 
10 SilviS Full Gospel 
11 Tom's GUitar Show (Repl~y) 

UITV schedule 
&'30 p,m. Kirk Ferentz Press Conference (R broadcast) 
7 dUcailon . tlowa: No Id L.etI Be Ind: Iowa's Approach 
7:. UI Update Marathon 
• Ida Beam Sponsored lecturer Professor Friedlander 
1:3D Iowa Football with Klrlt Ferentz 
10 Student Video Productions 

For complete TV listings and program guides. check 
out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

by Scott Adams 

w.\lL Y , CAN YOU SHOW 
ME HOW TO MAKE 
CHANGES TO THE 
SKILLS DATABASE? 

I CAN 'T RISK BEING 
KNOWN AS THE GUY 
lJ-IO K NOlJS HOW TO 
EDIT THE OATA5A5E . 

I BAREL '( 
HAVE TII'\E 
TO AVOID 
THE WORK I 
Al~EADY 
HAVE. ) 

'I\OI~ .'EOUITUli __ --~.r--------_ 

) 

-= iII~" 
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Friday. Nmmber 14. 2003 by Eugenia LIst 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): If you take on too much today. every
thing wiN baCkfire In your personal life, Don't neglect the one you 
love the moSt. Don't save the world at the expense of your family. 
TAURUS (ApriI20-May 20): Make a dent in all those things that 
have piled up. Your kind words and thoughtful actions will 
bring you great results. Don't hesitate to make the first move. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Your high energy and dedication 
will hetp you surpass what anyone expects from you. Keep 
your mind clear, and rely on your past experience. You should 
feel ready to cetebrate by the end of the day . 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Don't put unrealistic demands on 
yourself today. Not everything has to be finished In order for 
you to enjoy yourse~ . Depression has resulted from the stress 
you put on yoursetf. 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your hard worlt will payoff and you will 
have the satisfaction of dOing it all yourself. Home-improve
ment projects will turn out better than you anticipate and add 
to the tuxury of your environment. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You may even be able to do a little 
matchmaking today. Your good deeds will payoff and you 
might lust meet someone who fills your own personal void as 
well. Keep up the good work. 
UBRA (Sept. 23-Qct. 22): Stop being so hard on yourse~. Decide 
what you can and can't live with. Worlt toward fixing your situa
tion or eUmlnate whatever or whoever is causing the problem. 
SCORPIO (Oct, 23-Nov. 21): Prepare to try new things and fol
low whatever path Intrigues you the most today. This is a per
feet day to be spontaneous and passionate. Spend time with 
someone who stimulates you mentally. 
IA&lTTMIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You can make some changes 
today that will ease your mind and your tenSion. Money matters will 
Improve suddenly. Take care of any /amily responsibilities that arise. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You can help so many people ~ you 
put yourself out jtJsI a little. Your connection to a worthy group will 
enhance your reputation and lead to an Interesting proposition. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2o-Feb. 18): The opportunity to make a career 
move Is apparent. Your ability and Insight will be an asset to any 
organization that you join. Don't sell yourself short. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You'll be in a social mood. Make 
plans early, and make sure that whatever you decide to do is 
unique. Expanding your own mind will lead to meeting people 
who are walking the same path. 

l l)eNewlorklime, I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS J3 "Came 51 Amounts of 
1 EtICXlInge Fi\im the Holy laughter 
• TIdl!"""""'"' poeml.Alnd")(cIuIk:5I Year Vespucd 

........-- salIed 10 the 
advance of the .. Most NPR New WOI1d 
lQ5O'. ..IlOna eo Producer 0/ 

11-::,r I • 1998 N.L =~~t:. ...... 1--1--
17 ComInent 11\ II1e M.V.P. ea Hidden a88eI 

end of • good • BInge 14 With splendor 
.odaJ occeaion 41 BIg apona lnitt. II Teiemerlleter'. 

, . La preotcIer 42 Lumps IIICI need 
11 In ~, 10 bumps 

c.nn.. 
10 Duell 
11 "Idyls of the 

KIng" ChIrIc:Ier 

23~In. 
p!AICto 

2IScMsIaIt 

21.' IinId 

41 SchooIlounded 
byThos, 
JeIIerIon 

21 Anti-f'artdoaon', 50 eoa,... hominy 
dnIII, 52 BoaIon papa 

JO OuI¥nv l4 _tide 
11 Lou GehrIg, tor II lou at a t.Id 

one IPOI 

DOWN 
1 Handled, as a 

IWOfd • 

2 Godlike 
3 -Stepaln Time" 

autobiographer 
4 O.R. V.I.P.'. 
S 11 turns 

eventually 

' _-Car 
7 Tillwier', catch 
• Super Bowl 

IWt 
• Diet. label 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 Get ahead 
mmrnTllTII'n'KcrrI 11 Bums cIMIic 
-it=i+K+=:-F.tiTrtm 12 RecIte, .. 110m 

alai 
11 MHO on . 

taIephone dial, 
•. g. 

~+iIfj~ 14 ThIn coII\B 

• T8""1\8-
resistant wood 

37 Tennis score 

31 Topic of a Sl 
Augustine 
trea~se,wtth 
'the" 

• Sin 01 the 
beady-eyed 

No. 1003 

40 Cause lor a 51 "The Taming 0/ 
limp the Shrew" ci1y , 

43 Onos al Ihe 53 Brains 
gate, maybe 56 Nail. negotiatOr 

44 Small, short· 56 Spanish parlor 
billed auk 

81 Collection 0/ 
47 Northwest atoms: Abbr. 

Indian 
82 J.F.K. aide _ 

4. Uprlghl Sorensen 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
1. RecanI tIITIes 
21 DIet. _t.riaI 

ifttTtimf ". SecnIIIy watc:l1 

For MSWerS. call 1·9O().285-5656. $1 .20 a minute; or. with 8 
C!IIdII canl, HIOO·814-5554. 

~~:=o f1 w.. ro4Ief1 
21 certain moral 

auIhoriI)' 
S2 Some Iraining Db:fmtmitirt cent8I'I 

Annual subsc:riptions are available lor the best 01 Sunday 
crosewooIa.lrom the last SO years: 1-888-7·ACROSS. 
OnlIne aubscr1ptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 
paIIt puzzles, nytlmes.comIcrosswords ($34.95 a year). 
Crosswords lor young solvers: The Leeming Networ1<. 
nyIIrneI.~xwords. 
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Gagne 

Dodgers' Gagne 
NL Cy Young AWi 

NEW VORK (AP) - Eric 
of the Los Angeles 0 
became the first relief p~ 
11 years to win a Cy 
Award , easily bealln, 
Francisco's Jason Schmidl 
National League honor. 

Gagne. who converted . 
his save opportunities. r 
28 of 32 first -place votes a 
points in balloting fl 
Thursday by the Baseball \ 
Association of America. 

Schmidt was second w 
first' place votes and 73 
Ch icago 's Mark Prior g 
other first-place votes ar 
third With 60 POints. 

Gagne. a 27-year-old 
hander, was 2-3 with a 1.: 
and had 137 strikeouts • 
walks in 82 1-3 Innings. I 
52 saves the previous seas 
Is the only pilcher to rei 
saves in more than one se, 

Bryant makes fir 
Judge appearanc 

EAGLE, Colo. (AP) - W 
accuser'S family looking on 
Bryant made 
hiS first appear
ance before the 
Judge who wi(1 
preside over his 
sexual assault 
trial T~ursday 
and put off a 
formal plea. 

The parents aryal 
of the 19-year-
old woman 
were in the courtroom f( 
brief procedural hearing, 
with two brothers and a c 
prosecution spokeswoman 
Flannigan said. 

II was the first lime the 
members have attended a 
hearing in the case. she sail 
family left the courthouse w 
speaking with reporters. 

During the 12-minute he 
Judge Terry Ruckriegle set, 
trial hearing for Dec. 1 S 
another for Jan. 23 to settlE 
ous motions, including wI 
records from a rape crisis ( 
should be given to the defer 

Iowa recruit Sign! 
early after all 

IOWA CITY (AP) - I 
school basketball player 
Angle decided he did not We 
wait after all. 

Angle. a 6-7 forward 
Trafalgar, Ind .• has signel 
national leiter of intent with 
after saying earlier he woull 
do so until April. 

He had committed to Iowa 
ing his sophomore year at I) 
Creek High School. 

"J.A. adds to our inside 
outside depth because he ha 
flexibility to play a numb! 
positions,· Iowa coach ~ 
Alford said. "He is fundamel 
sound in his basketball skill! 
is an outstanding shooter: 

TIlE DI SPORTS DEPARTM 
WElCOMES QUESr_, 
COI.aTS, & SUlRSld 

.... : (319) 335-5848 
~ (319)335-6184 
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Gagne 

Dodgers' Gagne wins 
NL Cy Young Award 

NEW YORK (AP) - Eric Gagne 
of Ihe los Angeles Dodgers 
became the first relief pitcher In 
11 years to win a Cy Young 
Award, easily beating San 
Francisco's Jason Schmidt for the 
National League honor. 

Gagne, who converted all 55 of 
hiS save opportunities, received 
28 of 32 first-place votes and 146 
points in balloting released 
Thursday by the Baseball Writers' 
Association of America 

Schmidt was second With two 
first-place voles and 73 points. 
Chicago's Mark Prior Qat the 
other first-place votes and was 
third with 60 points. 

Gagne, a 27-year-old right
hander, was 2-3 With a , .20 ERA 
and had 137 strikeouts and 20 
walks in 82 '-3 Innings He had 
52 saves the prevIous season and 
is the only pitcher to reach 50 
saves In more than one season . 

Bryant makes first 
Judge appearance 

EAGLE, Colo. (AP) - With hiS 
accuser's family looking on, Kobe 
Bryant made 
his first appear
ance before the 
judge who will 
preside over his 
sexual assault 
trial Thursday 
and put off a 
formal plea. 

The parents Bryant 
of the 19-year-
old woman 
were in the courtroom for the 
brief procedural hearing, along 
with two brothers and a COUSin, 
prosecution spokeswoman Krista 
Flannigan said. 

I! was the first time the family 
members have attended a court 
hearing In the case, she said. The 
family left the courthouse without 
speaking with reporters. 

During the 12-minute hearing, 
Judge Terry Ruckriegle set a pre- . 
trial hearing for Dec. 19 and 
another for Jan. 23 to settle vari
ous mollons, including whether 
records from a rape crisis center 
should be given to the defense. 

Iowa recruit signs 
early after all 

IOWA CITY (AP) - High
school basketball player J.R. 
Angle decided he did not want to 
wait after all. 

Angle, a 6-7 forward from 
Trafalgar, Ind., has signed his 
nalionalletter of intent with Iowa 
after saying earlier he would not 
do so until April. 

He had committed to Iowa dur
ing his sophomore year at Illdian 
Creek High School. 

"J.R. adds to our inside and 
outside depth because he has the 
fle)(ibil ity to play a number of 
positions," Iowa coach Steve 
Alford said. "He is fundamentally 
sound in his basketball skills and 
is an outstanding shooter." 

tIE DI SPORTS DEPARTMEIT 
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Iowa, Minnesota play for the pork 
BY DONOVAN BURBA 

M 

There aren't many odd r 
pri to play (or than a 21-
inch-long bronze pig, but t
urday th Floyd of Ro!oed I 
t.ak renter t Kinnick 
Stadium 20th-ranked [owa 
(7-3,3-3) taJ<, on No. 19 ;fin
n ta. Floyd re Ided 10 

Iowa City (or two y n , and 
th Hawk y 'd parting n
iors would lik nothing mo 
than In take him again follow
ing th ir final hom game. 

-It would be . to P that 
pig h reo" said mol" kick r 
Nate Kaeding. "You hate to 
th m run acnJIIII the fi Id over 
to our id line h£> at Kinnick 
(orowl tgam ." 

It'. ly. lIy h rei for 
me to ' t he and try to put it 
in pe 'v right now in the 
middle aC the and with 
what th e la t couple of 

mean for our program, 
-dtheComlvill nativ "rv 

grown up h 1" and I've 
I m d 8 lot of things, no 
only bout myself an ath-

but a perROn h re play
ing in thiJ program. 110 know
ing that it', going to be my I 
ti~ to play at Kinnick tadi-
urn'l going In .• 

Den ive tack I Jared 
Clau , fifth-y ar cnlor, 
IICXlffed at th noli n th t the 
moving pre-kickoff event, 
might hurt Iowa', perform
ana! when play commen 

sa _A FOI1Ul.l. PAGE 68 

Iowa holds off 0-11 champs 
CENTER JAMIE CAVEY 
DOMINATES THE PAINT 

TO LEAD IOWA PAST 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE 

BY FRANK KLIPSCH 

n. 
Junior nter Jami ov y 

had a physical pr nc (or 
Iown that th North Central 
Confer nee Champ couldn't 
match. The 6-3 Mch an
icsville nnti¥ fini~hcd with 19 
points, five 08Sisl.8, and v n 
boards in taking clrum w the 
paint. Cavet front court siI
ter Jennie Lilh led a bal
anced Iowa coring output 
with 24. Guard Kri ti 
Faulkne r and Lind ay 
Rich a rds had 18 and 10, 
re pectively. The 5-7 Faulkn r 
also grabbed seven rebounds. 

· We era hed th boards 
with more intensity tonight." 
said h d conch Lisa Bluder 
after the game. She added 
that he was impre with 
SDSU's fre hman point guard 
Megan Vogel. The 5-11 Vogel 
fin ished with 16 points, all 
but two coming in the second 
half In keep the J ackrabbits 
bopping. 
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Krlstl Flulkner drives past tile SDSU de .... during lilt HIWb' win on 11IIIraday, 

Feisty Hawkeyes battling for PT 
BY KELLY BEATON 

1l£oo.Y~NI 

They've only been practicing 
for three weeks. They've played 
a grand total of one exhibition 
game. Nevertheless, the 'bows 
are flying like it's February in 
Carver these days. 

With 11 scboIarship players 
00 Steve AIford's men's ~ 
ball squad these days, as 
opposed to last year's sparse 
tDt.a1 of eight, the battle for play
ing time is in full swing. Some 
should be decided Nov. 16 in the 
Hawkeyes' second and final 
exhibition tune-up before their 
Nov. 23 opener against UNC
Asheville. Iowa will take on 
AthleteainActioo at 2:05 p.rn. 

Munnurs of a missing Glen 
Worley incisor were heard 
around Cazver.Hawkeye Arena 

at midweek. Mike Henderson 
was held out aCThesday night's 
tilt with the EA Sparta All
stars becall8e of a nasty bruiae 
over his left knee courtesy of 
Adam Haluska. Jared Reiner 
appeared with an eight-inch 
long fmgema il rake-mark 
around his right elbow. 

"[Glen) ran into In Mikey's 
head." senior center Reiner 
deadpanned at the press con
ference. 'That just comes with 
playing hard against each 
other every day in practice. 
People are getting banged up.~ 

The 6-11 senior said the 
Hawkeyes are enjoying their 
preseason grunt work in 
preparation for the always 
rough-and-tumble Big Ten. 
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FRANK KLiPSCH 

All's fair 
• 
In game 
and war 

1
m a [expletive] 
soldier!" exploded 
Kellen Wm low 
n Nov. 8 after 

Thnn defeared his 
Miami Hunican . 

Foll wing his ni ,public pol
og,y, and h' upcoming warm &pOt 
on th pi De against Sym th· 
w k nd, it· p tty In 
that h would like to take th 
comment dc . The funny thing 
. how fin a lin Winslow ow 
treading with th nalog)'. And 
ifl tb lin fan 
and thl walk_ 

"It'l a war out th re: 
Win.low laid. -They'r out 
ther to kill you, 10 I'm out 
th r to kill them,· 

Not quite, although ther 
have y t to b p ychological 
tudiee comparing the m ntali

t.le o( a person cro ing the 
thin red lin of bulle nd that 
of 300-pound p opJ diving at 
million-dollar kn . But it 1 

hard to ignore thot tbe name of 
Win low', particular oppon nt 
that day, th Volunl,C('l"8, origi
nated wh n Pr 8ident Jame 
MadilOn had Gen r I Andr w 
Jack on r lIy troop to fight 
th Am rican Indian and later 
the British at th Batti of 
New Orl anI . Wh th r th e 
men were oldicr is aillo a 
point of contention becau e 
·Old Hickory· b grudgingly 
march d the troop back home 
hefor th y fought. 'lb this doy, 
before th Volunteers piny foot
ball, th y witne s the color 
guard wearing the arne dr -
goon unifonn worn by the first 
of these eponymous soldiers. 

"We killed them yo terday,· 
saY8 a termri t, a soldjer, or an 
armchair quarterback. 

War references in football are 
num rous, from throwing bombs 
to battling in t h t renches to 
quarterbacks being field gener
als wa tching for blitzes. The 
beauty of ports is that it. can be 
a metaphor to h Ip understand 
the bigger, often tim not fully 
compre he ns ible pic ture. As 
sportB progress, so do we. 

Look at baseba ll , the old, 
great American game of fathers 
and sons. When the game began 
in the 1850 , its players were 
mocked as foolish, and the tenn 
"baseball fever" began to denote 
those engaged in such childish 
endeavors. Coincidentally to 
Winslow's case, from 1846-48 
the Mexican War was fought at 
the same time baseball was tak
ing shape. The governor of 'Tho
nessee, called for 2,800 men to 
fight Santa Ana, and when 
30,000 troops "volunteered~ the 
eventual college masrot's name 
became as permanent 8S the 
IIC8T8 on an athlete's surgically 
reconstructed joint. 

Bueball began to gain popu
larity as the professional Nation
a1 League began in the 18708, 
but the sport. real]y "exploded~ in 
the early 19008. So at the same 
time there were professionals in 
the national spotIigbt being paid 
and revered for using a wooden 
stick to smack a ball and run 
white bases on a diamond in an 
attempt to return safely home, 
Thddy Roosevelt was declaring 
the foreign policy of"speak soft.ly 
and carry a hig stick~ while 
America's Great White Fleet put 
the stars and stripes into the 
world's coosciousness . 

Luckily, sports analogiel 
aren't all war-related. 
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• IOWA SPORTS 
till It et'.k 

Friday 
• MEN'S SWI G at olre 
Dam. th BYU and L 
2 p.m. 
• VOllEYBAll 
pm. at CaNer-~"-

Saturday 
• FOOTIALl hosts 
11:08 a.m at 
Televised by ES 
• VOllEYBAU. hosts Pun! . 7 
pm. at Garver·Ha\Weye Arena. 
• EJI'S TEN I at Big Ti 
SIno champions· . n Ann 
Arbor, MICh. aU day 
• MEN'S CROSS-COUNTRY a 

eM r Olon I m t n 
S . 0 
• WOMEN'S CROSS-COUN
TRY at CM regional m tin 
Stdlwa r 

Sunda, 
• .EN·S WKfTIAI.L hosts 
Alh s in Action, 2 p.m. 
Garvel·Hawkeye Arena 
• WRESTliNG at Central 
Missouri ()pen in WarrensbtKg 
Me> day 
• MEN'S TENNIS t alg Ten 
singles championships n Ann 
Arbor, MICh., II day 

FrtUr 
CBB' Coach VI , Cancer 

CI sic - Alabama YS. 
Pittsburgh, 6 pm" ESPN2, 

NBA' San Antonio at 
Phllad h 7 p.m., ESPN 

CBB: Coaches \IS Gancer 
ClaSSIC - Gonzaga vs . SI. 
Joseph S. 8 p.m., ESPN2. 

NBA: Or odD al 0 nver, 
9.30 p.m .• ESPN. 

B PIn. to .. 
Issuad for sIaroId .. 

NEW YORK lAP) - Major 
league Baseball will begin 
penalizing players for steroid 
use next season after learning 
th t more than 5 percent 01 ttllS 
year's tests came back positIVe. 

Suspicions of roid use had 
run high In recent bmes .. even as 
bulked-up Slugg rs set all sorts 0' 
home run records. Such stirs as 
Barry Bonds and Sammy Sosa 
have denied taklng the drugs .. 

But on Thursday, Ihe results 
came back and proved what 
many In baseball assumed -
and what former MVPs Jose 
Canseco and Ken Cammlll had 
already dmltted. 

·Hopefully, thIS Will. over time, 
allow us to completely eradICate 
the use of perfOI'TT13llCHllhance
ment substances In baseball" 
Commissioner Bud Sellil said. 

MLB said of 1,438 anony
mous tests this season, between 
5 and 7 percent were positive. 

Under baseball's labor con· 
tract that too effect last fall. 
lesllOg with penalties begins 
after any season in which more 
than 5 percent lall. 
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B ck-Crocke t and Co. 
take 0 co ference foes 

BY JUSTIN KENNY 
ntlWY 

Amlndl MlyfThe D Iy Iowan 
UI Junior Carolyn Gel e spikes the ball s Northwestern Jump. to 
attempt a bloct on Nov. 1. 

We've come so close these 
past couple of weeks, and 
we have to learn to be able 

to push through. 
- Rita Buct-Crockett. 
Iowa volleyball coach 

State. The Boilermakers ar 
averaging 15.69 kills, 14.43 
a lists, 2.29 blocks, and ] .41 
serne ae s per gam . Junior 
Daren Poe ranks third in th con-
6 renee with 3.52 di per game. 

Iowa junior Carolyn Gieac 
ogroed. with Buck-Crockett, y
ing mental erm th main 
probl m for th team this year. 

"Coming into this weekend, 
we're going to real1y by to limit 
the errors on OW" id of the net, .. 
he said. "We've been 80 up and 

down, I think if w can tay coo
listcnt throughout the entire 
If me. th energy will stay up. 
and well have more momentum." 

Freshman Meredith Stach 
laid sh b Heves the menta] 
drill Buck-Crock.ett baa imple
mented thi w k will have a 
po itive effect. 

"This whole week has been 
about mentally being there. 
about to win, and g tting over 
that hump ... pushing througb 
for the win." Stach said. 

Purdue leads the rie, 32-
17. In match played in Iowa 
City, Iowa leads 11-9. Earlier 
this season, Iowa feU to Purdue, 
3-0, in W, t Lafayette. 

Both matches are scbeduled 
to begin at 7 p.m. in Carver
Hawkeye ArenA. 

E1IIIII 01 rljlOf1er .IaIllI hIllY at 
jUSlJll-keMyOulOWll.edu 
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KELLY 
PARDEKO 
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DENNIS McMURRIN & 
MARTY CHRISTENSEN 
......,.."-.17 

SIEVE 
TURNER 
.,,' 1I10a 

MARC OLSEN 
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Blissfield 

• 
IF 

Cincinnati Bengalli 
Ing minutes 0' 
Sunday. 

Can th 
the Ch 

gam w in 
But mor 

the Chiefs. who 
their fint nine, may 
the Benguls (4-5) 
ously bt'cauae of 
prediction. 

Theile B ngal 
have doubled la t 
total and ar 0 
behind Baltimore 
bundAFC 
game m 
And the hi ell 
some point. 

With the 
28-21 and 16 
Kitna linda 
touchdown . 
goes for the 2· 
ion. Kitna pots 

the end zone and . 
BENGALS, 

Dallas (plus 4) It 
El9land 

This is the third 
Parcells faces one 
teams, this time 

Running bae 
Travis Henry w 

this week agai 
defense. Edge 
ings Ihis week 
ranked rush 
the touches he 
bookma rked fo 
against the 
anybody as 
Dunn and T.J. 
well against a 
very vulnerable 
season against 



NFL PICKS: WEEK 11 

Cincinnati Bengals receiver Chad Johnson rtadlln the clos· 
Ing minutes 01 the Bengali' 34-27 win over Houston on 
Sunday. 

Can the Bengals beat 
the Chiefs? Maybe 

I 
BY DAVE GOLDBERG 

ASSOCIATtD I'FfSS 

Chad Johnson' putting hi 
mouth wh re his heart is, guar
anteeing hand th Bengal. 
will hand Kan:!as City its tim 
loss SWldny in Cincinnati. 

TIl qu tion is wh th r th 
Bengals would have n bet,.. 
ter off had K yshawn'. cousin 
k pt hi mouth hut. 

"When (WM ot the Rams and 
we played C1 land in Cleve
land, !!Omebody said th y were 
going to beat us,· Kansas ity 
ron h Dick Vcnncil said. 

It w 34-3, Dick. And th 
gam wn in t. Louis. 

But mar relevant i8 that 
the Chief. , who have won 
their first nine, may be taking 
the Bengal8 (4·5) mor eri· 
ously berause of Johnson'8 
prediction. 

The e Bengals already 
have doubled 1 t year's win 
total and are only game 
behind Baltimore in th mori
bund AFC North, making this 
game meaningful to them. 
And the Chieli have to lose ot 
some point. 

With the Bengals trailing 
28-21 and 15 seconds I ft., Jon 
Kitna find8 John on for a 
touchdown . Marvin L wis 
goes for the 2-point conver
sion, Kitna pots Johnson in 
the end zone and ... 

BENGALS, 29-28 

Dalln (plus 4) It .... 
England 

This is the third ti'me Bill 
Parcells faces one of his old 
teams, this time against Bill 

Belichick, hiB right-hand man 
for 15 years. Tuna beat the 
Giant and J ,but two of 
throe isn't bad. 

PATRIOTS, 20-13 

Green _ (pIus~" r .... BIf 
The loser has hltle hope of a 

Wild card. 
Bues , 24-'1 

W .... lngton (pIllS I, It 
tarollna 

Does anyone remember lhat 
Steve Spurrier once coached 
upstate at Duke? 

PANTHERS 16-12 

Baltimore (plull) It MI.I 
Good field, no hit - on both 

sides. 
RAVENS, 6-3 

Ptttslnlrgh (pIUS-4) It Sin 
Francisco (Monday nigh') 

The Steelers broke a live-game 
losing streak against Arizona and 
they're cocky. San FranCisco Is 4-
1 at home. 

49ERS, 31-20 

lew York Giants (pIUS3%) It 
Philadelphia 

The Eagles don't win eaSily, 
Including the first game with the 
Giants. But they WIO. 

EAGLES, 17-13 

lew YOIt Jets (plUS 6~ It 
l.dl ..... 11s 

The Jets won 41-0 in the play
offs last season. 

l 4 

Fantasy Gamebreakers 
Quarterbacks : 
Aaron Brooks should have a good outing this week 

against the lowly Falcons , who surprised the Giants 
last week in New York but will not be able to sustain 
anything long-term. Daunte Culpepper had a standout 
perlormance last week, tallying 400 yards of tolal 
offense en route to four touchdown passes. He will 
have the opportunity to put up solid numbers again 
this week against the aging Raiders. Trent Green, 
who is normally only mentioned in the shadow of 
Priest Holmes, has quietly emerged as one of the top 
fantasy quarterbacks this year. With Bengals wlde
receiver Chad Johnson guaranteeing a victory, Green 
and company will have an extra incentive to run 
Cincinnati into the ground. Marc BUlger should get 
back on track this week after a dreadful showing last 
week against the Ravens. The Rams play the Bears 
this week, which is generally a sure remedy for 
boosting a quarterback's confidence. 

Running backs: 
Travis Henry will undoubtedly pick up good yardage 

this week against a bottom-ol-the-barrel Texans 
delense. Edgerrin James should also have easy pick
ings this week against the Jets , who have the lowest· 
ranked rush defense in the league. Assuming he gets 
the touches he deserves, Clinton PortiaH;8n also be 
book marked for a solid performance this week 
against the Chargers, who have had trouble stopping 
anybody as of late. The running back duo of Warrick 
Dunn and T.J. Duckett should have a benchmark day as 
well against a Saints defense that has proven to be 
very vulnerable against the run . In two games last 
season against the Saints, Dunn rushed 49 times for 
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HAWKEYES ON THE ROAD 10 'ASPORT 
en's tennis head 

to Big Ten 51 gles 
The Iowa men s enrus t 

to Arbof. ICh ~ 
to co e in Iht Btg Ten 
oles tournam nt Saturday 
through Nov 11 at the Varsity 
1i Coo 

The COIllIIbno 
of op piayefs the 
BIg Ten. The format con-
00d in a mam draw Id of 64. 
ThM also be a 7-8 bI3cket. 
CMS&Sting 01 No 7.vj . 8 
posI payers Those 
ed from Irst round of the 
mm rM and 7-8 bfaIi.et 
compe ln a braC/(!t 

Compellng lor t e Ha eyes 
III m 1/1 draw II be sopho
mores Parker Ro , Chaitu 
Malempati, and Aaron 
Sch chterle and freshmen 
Ryan Reid, W er Valarezo,and 
Jonny Hoa Freshman Scott 
Elwell nd nior Malts Jasice 
WI compel In the 7·8 bra 
~IS WI be a good ¥n:i to 

ish the ran n. We ha 
showed a lot of Improvemen in 
PQCtJce ovef the past two 
SO It be IOle ling 10 see how 
we do thG ,. Hawkeye 
003Ch S Houghton said. 

Ross hopes to conllnue h 
prevlous Big Ten singles suc
cess, Lasl year. competing n 
th 7-8 bracket he made II to 
th consolation flOal. 

The flOal w not played but 
Ro s flOl h d with a 3-1 record 
In 1999, then· Hawkeye Tyler 
Clev land won the evenl With
out ever losing a .set. 

Iowa laSt competed at the ITA 
Midwest Reglonals in East 
Lansing. M ich OIl Oct. 23-26. 
The Big Ten s ngles champ 
ooshlp will be the final event of 
the fall for the Hawk : they 
will begin the spring dual s on 
on Jan, 25. 2004. when Northern 
illinois comes to Iowa City. 

. - by Du tin De ny 

ncr.O ..... -m-mI 
IIrn fll.flle I I ...... .. .. 

Live Music 
& Stuff 

13 Sou1ll Linn 
(319) 337-&U4 

... 
llUI 
l..aI -IIIIIY 
IIIIIEY 
~ 

BLUES III 
$2 00 Pi. Iottles Wells 

WWW IOW.lc!lyyachlcluh COIll 

llawkeyes IraYeI 
outside Big Ten 

is 
year com a schools 
outs of th Bio Ten. and 
coach John Davey f t 
hI these differ nt oppo
nents provides a nice chang of 
pace 'n the on. 

· It's always nice to have 
someone else Oft your schedule 
[besid $ conference oppo
n ntsl '- id e',e t ng 
to gel otre Dame on the 
schedule ry r, nd it was 
nice 10 pickup BYU as .. 

8YU Is 2-0 th on and 
ranked No. 18 In the nation. II 

II be Iowa's toughesl compe
trtion In the three dual m 
Louisv II has compiled a 2-6 
record this yw. otre Dame 
started out I son by e m-
Ino first pi t th Dennis 
Start R lays bu$lnce then, it 
has 10011hr e-eon ecullve dual 
meets. Last w nd, j lost 10 
Michigan State, 1255·113.5; 
Iowa beat the Spartans earlier 
this year. 

The Hawkeyes (2-1) beat 
Purdue on Nov. 7, 162.5-1375, 
and it is the prooram's best 
start under Davey's five-year 
tenure .. 

- I'm very pasi With how 
[th season) I gOing so far,· he 
sa d. "They're very focused thl 
year, and we definitely ha 
some n Vi talent on the team. 
The freshmen are making a big 
diller nce. They',. eKcited 
about Ihe season , and they 
want to oel btter, and thsy're 
pushing themselves In practice 
to get bett r: 

- by J n Brumond 
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Iadde 
Hav.4~ . lettered 1980-83 and 
helped Iowa to th111982 Rose Bowl 
giWTle He list AHIIQ Ten 
his . year (1983). He played " 
!he 1983.ua Bowl and.IIpM BowL 

All drafted in the I round 
01 the 1984 NA dran by tilt 
Kansas CIty Ch' He played 13 

(1964-96) n FL fOf aU 
IheCh' . Hewas~an ·pro 

Iection and made t to NA 
Pro-Bowl twa He played In 179 
gam for ItIe Chiefs aod was 
Inducted Inlo the nsas City 
Chim HaJJ of Fame in 2002. H IS 

conside,ed one of the beSt. if 

Field hockey shut 
out of CAl 
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4B . 1'he Dail I 

N.II C. lallren, CoI.mlMls Dllllatc Associated Pless 
Ohio Stat. receiver Michael JeRk III makes the go-.head touchdown reception II'Itr 
Purdu 's Antwaun Rogen In the fourth qUlrter It Ross-Ade Stadium In West 
utayene, Ind" on Nov. 9, 2002. 

A year later, Jenkins' catch 
shadows Purdue-Ohip State game 

BY RUSTY MILLER 
A!'SDJcrIDl'!I[S5 

ov r· 
J . 

MJ r ally don't. think 
much of it,~ hid. -It 

just a normal play for 
m . But it w a big pi y, 
o courae. or our team -
fourth d wn with a cham· 
pionship on th line.~ 

hio te' 10-6 victo-
ry I t fa 11 i tiJl talked 
about and debated, pe
cially now as the No.4 
Bu cy get ready for n 

COMMENTARY 

24 Baile tate hOlta 
U'l'EP, nd No. 25 Bowl· 
ing Gre n ho ts K nt 

Baylor Okl 
Oklahoma i! a 53-pOint 

favorite oller Baylor, which 
do n't em so outlandl h 
after 100 ing at Its 77-0 win 
againsl Texas A&M and 
some other numbers. 

LSU It AlabaIII 
LSU (8-1,4'1 Southeastern 

Conference) has everything 
gOing for It nght now - an 
explOSIVe offense, a domlflant 
defense, and a surplus of 
motlvabon The Tlgers enter 
Saturday nloht's vlSrt to the 
Crimson TIde (4-6, 2-4) 
ranked a distant fourth In the 
BCS standings. 

MI"I .. " 
MortIIwatn 

Mer beating Michigan State 
last w the Wolverines (8-2, 
5-1 BIQ Ten) moved into the 
top five for the first time Stilet 
a No. 3 ranking in mid· 
September. With a Win over 
Northwestern, the Wolverines 
would be ,n position to play for 
the Blo Ten title in the season 
finale agaJnS1 OhIO State. 

Notre Dame peers at safety net 
BY JIM LfTKE 
~TIDPIlSS 

Going it alone is never 

So it' hard to blame 
Notre Dame for making 
another round of inquiries 
about tying its future to this 
amferen~ or that. 

Given the shifting 
alliance and cutthroat 
deals being cut in college 
football, the people in 
charge at South Bend would 
be irresponsible not to take 
a long look. 

The security that a IDOYe to 
the ACC or Big Ten would 
bring is tempting. There is 
strength in numbers - a 
valuable oommodity when it's 
time to sit 8Cl'OfiB the be:rgain
ing table from the TV net
works. 

The money would still be 
good, and the headaches c0n
siderably fev,a: 

But here's the catch: It 
would also drain most of the 
magic out of one of the few 
remaining magical pro
grams in sports. 

Independence is what 
mad the Irish. At the start 
of the Is t century. Notre 
Dame became the focal 
point for a country fast fill· 
ing up with immigrants and 
j beginning to fall in love 
with sports. 

The Irish rode the tzains 
to both coasts and stopped 
off at any point in between. 
They might be in Yankee 

tadium one weekend, Sol· 
dier Field the next, and the 
Coliseum the weekend after. 
10 the day before televi· 
sion, a cheap ticket and a 
subway ride - hence ~sub
way alumni- - was usually 
all it took to cheer, or boo, 
the Irish in penon. 

And for aU the things that 
are different at the start of 
this ~ntury, it would be a 
shame if Notre Dame low
ered its profile now. 

Nobody at Notre Dame is 
laying that it's about to 
change now, either: 

In a statement Wednes
day, Ath1etics Director Kevin 
White said there were no 
plans to chance a thing. 

"However," he added, "we 
are continuing to monitor 
the landscape." 

And anybody looking c:b!&
Iy bas reasoo to be nervoos.. 

Conferences are devour· 
ing each other at a furious 
pace. 

As a result, the next time 
some old rivals meet will be 
in a court instead of on a 
football field. 

What the conferences are 
doing is po itioning them
selves for the end eX the 2005 
season, when the TV deal 
that gives the Bowl Champi· 
onship Series a c:bokebold 00 

the lucrative part of college 
football's postseaaoo is up. So 
is the exclusive, even more 
lucrative TV deal Notre 
Dame struck with NBC. 

"In my heart of hearts: 
Gene Corrigan said, 'Td like 
to see it stay the way it's 
been. But fm not sure that 
things haven't cb.anged sig
nificantly enough that even 
a place such as Notre Dame 
needs to look at thinp in a 
different light. 8 
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POSITIO ·BY·POSITIO ANALYSIS 

lIa RobtrtllTlle 0 
Iowa defensive lineman Matt Roth knocb down llilnoll quatertJack Dustin WanL 

Iowa defense must stop 
Gopher running attack 

Runnin back: Fnod RUB-
ell had a tougb gam 

agu.inll't Purd u , gaining j 
35 yard on 1 C8rri . H 
could have a big r bound 
game again t th Goph rs' 
IU p ct run d fen e. Jer· 
melJ Lewi had a good game 
again.~t Purdu , running for 
56 yards on v n carrie , 
and h caught a touchd wo 
pass from Chandler. He j n't 
quite hi old If y 1, but he 
give [owa a ood backup. 
Minn ota's running game 
has been 8p ctacular this 
year. Marion Barber m, Lau· 
renee Maroney, and Thorn 
Tapeh ar all big, phy ieal 
backs with tal~t. Barber has 
been the catalm, running for 
1,134 yards and an IllTUlZing 
17 touchdowns. Maroney has 
been brilliant a well, run· 
ning fol' 921 yards and nin 
touchdown a a backup. 
Tapeh. the fullback, has run 
for 472 yards and ix touch
downs. As a group, they are 
averaging 303.9 yard per 
game, t()PS in the country. 
Iowa has to stop this talented 
trio ifit' going to win. 

Aft ••• Mi ..... .. 

Wide receiver: Mo Brown 
had a big game against. Pur
due. Brown caught a career-

Defen Ive Hne: This is 
wher Iowa must win th 
gam . Iowa's run defense 

cd shnky • Purdu 
giving up 164 yards on the 
ground, a. IIOn.high. The 
rctum of Jared to the 
rotation will help plug the run 

,def, • Iowa will need Matt 
Rotlt and Howard Hodg to 
get pre ure on Minnesota's 
quarlerbock. Despite giving up 
the 154 yards, Iowa is II 
and in the Big 'Thn and fifth in 
the oounby in run d ense at 
~.2 ynnl.s per game. Minnes0-
ta' run deli isn't as good as 
Iowa' , though it returns n1l 
four starl.en! from last year in 
Dan Kwapinski, Paul Nixon, 
Darren Reid, and Mark J..osIi 
1be unit did give up 366 yards 
rushing to Iowa last year. 

An ...... : .... 

Linebacken: Iowa line
backer Grant Steen will 
return to the lineup for hi 
final home game after miss
ing last week with an ankle 

D tensiv back: Both 
I are lid in th d /i'n-

iv hnckfi Id. Th Iowa 
onciruy i playing w II, allow
ingJWlt 203.4 yard.lpcr game, 
good for fourth in th confer· 
encc. Iowa has i t interccp
tiona on the y r, with Jovon 
John on recording thre of 
th ro. Th unit pia dwell 
ag:rlntlt Purd ,all . just 
167 yardl again, t pass· 
happy Purdu team. MinnetIo
ta'. condary is I d by Eli 
Ward, who I lis th team in 
todd with 79. H has ini.cr· 

'pted two of Minnc8ot.a' nine 
t.lm year. Th nd· 

ary aIJowcdj 204 yards 
per gam through llie air. 

Adnatage: Push 

pecJal team : Iowa's 
special team didn't play 
well last we k. Last w ek, 
Nat Kaeding missed his 
firsL field goal oC the year, 
and D vid Bradley nv raged 
just 37.8 yard per punt. The 
unit has blocked four kicks, 
and Ramon Ochoa is averag
ing 22 yards per kickoff 
return. Iown must play well 
on petial team and force 
Minnesota to use the whole 
field. Minne ota' pecial 
team were a weakness 
going into the year after los
ing Dan Ny trom and Pre
ston Gruening to graduation. 
Rhys Lloyd ha played welJ 
thi year, going 11-13, includ
ing the game-winner last 
week as time expired. Iowa 
must control Marion Barber 
on punt returns. He is aver· 
aging 14.9 yards per punt 
return. Laurence Maroney 
has returned ooe kickoff for a 
touchdown, and i averaging 
27.2 yards per return. 
Aft ........... 

- by Nick Richards 

Gallery: Floyd will stay in Iowa City 
IOWA FOOTBALL 

Continued from Page 18 

"I don't think it's going to 
work against U8,~ said C1aU88. 
KJ just think we're going to feed 
off of it and it's going to be a 
great environment. " 

And if Iowa does beat Minoo!ota 

for the third-stralght year, Floyd 
migbtnot be the ooly thing carried 
dfthe Kinnick tw{ 

"I might take my bench or 
something; well see what I can 
finagle," joked offensive tackle 
Robert Gallery, another fifth
year senior. Still, the NFL
bound Masonville native admit
ted, "The memories are more 
than anything you can take." 

Notes: Both Kaeding and 
Clauss were named to the 2003 
Academic all-District vn team. 

Clauss, a second·team district 
academic all-American last year, 
has a 3.53 G.P A while majoring 
in communication studies. 
Kaeding has a 3.48 G.P A while 
majoring in history. 

E-mail OIreporter ......... at 
~iowa.eOO 

Worley and Analogies Smith 
sparks 
Hawks 

Brunner prevalent 
both solid in sports 

MEN'S HOOPS 
Continued from Page 18 

KLiPSCH 
Continued from Page 1 B 

Th m t d ic and imple 
ports are the aIde t and easi

e t metaphor. In wrestling, 
opponents vow to control each 
oth r's backs. And in boxing, an 
analogy hown in j perfection 
in th career of Roy Jones Jr., 
the game i even more simple. 
A victorious person succeeds in 
eith r giving the other person a 
con ion, or demonstrating a 
superior ability to do so. Such 
impJicity result in brilliant 

joumali tic commentary exem· 
plifi d by Howard Co ll, Jim 
Lampley, and Larry Merchant. 

The way I see it, ome 
metaphors are more positive 
and constructive than others. 

Although soa:er might be the 
most prominent metaphor used 
by human ,as 0 American 
playa,I hav been bred to OJl&-UP 

the rest of the competition. And 
my favorite analogy: Basketball, 
with 10 players and 10-foot 
hoop are both exampl of the 
deca y tem that pervades all 
earthly affairs. Not to mention 
t.hat the ball itself is a perfect 
phere, like th planets, atoms, 

suns, and of course the goal 
i If, which is a perfect circle, 
known throughout humanity to 
symbolize prophecy and angels. 
It's no wond r the game has gone 
so global, with All·Star caliber 
play rs from Canada to Chile, all 
through Europe and into China. 

o Kellen Winslow crossed 
the line when he called himself 
a soldi r. But when the line is 
so thin, and sometimes red, 
om times orange and green, 

and sometimes black and gold, 
it's hard to blame him. 

E-mail O/reportef Fri. KIlpsc:1I at 
Randysiulie@aolcom 

.J. 
Phantom 45 

'SATURDAV 

Clarks 
Pseudo 

n 

Red 
Booking. <It gabesoasis.com 

WOMEN'S HOOPS 
Continued from Page 18 

SDSU was lead in sroring 
and rebounding by Shannon 
Schlagel, who ended up with 
17 points and 10 boards. Point ) 
guard Heather Sieler alBo 
kept her squad in the game, 
swiping a game-high four r 
steals to go along with 12 
points. 

Although the block was the 
hot spot for Iowa, it was hus
tle by Crystal Smith that 
sparked the fire . The 5·6 
speedster gave the SDSU ( 
guards fits. picking up th~ 
steals and a block.. 

"My job is to come in, sIDp 
the ball and play great I 
defense,n said Smith, a Haut 
ton, La., native, who pick" 
up four persona I fouls whilt l 
making the most of her 14 
mi nutes of court ti me. 

Although the cake was iced I 
when Morgan Kasperek fed I 
slicin~ Tiffany Reedy for I 
left-handed lay-in with 1/ 
shade under two minutes 10 
play, Richards put the deem
tive cursive writing on ~I 
when she penetrated hard III 
the right and went behind III 
back and sunk a floater m 
:02 on the shot clock. I 

[·mall 01 reporter Fri. KIIIIICIII 
RandYSJul,eOP 

This Saturday at 11 pm: 
Empire Records 

Upcoming; 
Dec 6 - The Godfather 

Dec 13 - Breakfast at Tiffany', 
Tickets only $4! Shown in \he 

Illinois Room in the IMU. 

Month to Month Membership 
• Hammer • Whirlpool 
• Knockout Aerobics • Indoor Pool 
e Racquetball Courts e Cardio Room 
• Relaxing Steam Sauna • Child Care 
• Personal Trainers and much, much morel 

IOWA CITY 
2220 Mormon Trek Blvd. 

351·1000 

~7iwt C7> imlmJlil!Y::~......-l 
113 E. College • 339-1516 ""lllll1IIiIIi~ 

Frat/.' F18Ckl.' l1:lItJ-l:OtI , •• 

JRI~~" ~ltaR Cl 

$1.50 ijilS4.00 
• TIl... •• • 1 •• 11Ie 

·e..I.lt .... ·fIIII CleM- ..... 
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ALL THE TH.NBS YOU N~EO TO KNOW, AND ".aHT NOW, ABOUT 

8'g ren Standings 
Overall 
W L 

Ohio State 9 1 
Michigan 8 2 
Purdue 8 2 
Minnesota 9 2 
Michigan State 7 3 
Iowa 7 3 
Wisconsin 6 4 
Northwestern 5 5 
Indiana 2 8 
Penn State 2 8 
Illinois 1 10 

Conference 
W L 
5 1 
5 1 
5 1 
5 2 
4 2 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
1 5 
o 6 
o 7 

keep an eye out 
Nate Kaeding Is on the watch list for the 
Lou Groza Award, the annual honor plven to 
the nation's best leicker/pumer. Kaeding won 
the award last year, and was named as a final-
1st In this year's running last weekend at 
Purdue, Kaedln~ missed his first extra point 
attempt and Is 1-12 thiS season. 

lbe Daily lowan'sPREGAME 
editor: Roseanna Smith 
photo editor: John Richard 
cover photo: Zach Boyden-Holmes 

USA TOOAY/Coaches' Poll 
Record pts Pvs 

1. Oklahoma 10-0 1,575 1 
2. USC 7-1 1,508 2 
3. LSU 8-1 1,426 4 
4. Ohio State 8-1 1,397 6 
5. MichiQan 8-2 1,286 8 
6. GeorgIa 6-2 1,154 9 
7. Texas 8-2 1,139 11 
8. Wash. State 8-2 1,008 13 
9. TCU 9-0 965 12 
10. Purdue 8-2 899 14 
11 . Florida State 8-2 870 3 
12. Virginia Tech 7-2 868 5 
13. Tennessee 7-2 846 17 
14. Miami 7-2 806 7 
15. Nebraska 8-2 1)80 Hi 
16. Pittsburgh 7-2 653 21 
17. Minnesota 9-2 612 18 
18. Florida 6-3 548 19 
19. Mississippi 8-2 488 24 
20. low. 7-2 435 10 
21 N illinOis 9-1 298 23 
22, Michigan State 7-3 269 15 
23. Boise Slate 8-1 194 NR 
24 Miami (OhIO) 8-1 193 NA 
25, Kansas State 7-3 105 NR 
lowl "III 'rom No. 10 to No. 20. 

graphics: Agatha Smith 
the PREGAME team: Kelly Beaton, Ali Noller 
Donovan Burba, Jason Brummond. Justin Kenny, 
Brian Triplett, Nick Richards, Frank Klipsch 

publisher: Bill Casey 

, , , 
• 
I 

Associated Press Poll 

1. Oklahoma 
2. Southern Cal 
3. LSU 
4. Ohio St. 
5. Michigan 
6. Texas 
7. Georgia 
8. Washington St. 
9. Tennessee 

10. TCU 
11 . Purdue 
12. Virginia Tech 
13. Florida St. 
14. Miami 
15. A 

Record 
10-0 
8-1 
8-1 
9-1 
8-2 
8-2 
7-2 
8-2 
7-2 
9-0 
8-2 
7-2 
8-2 
7-2 

editor-In-chief: Megan Eckhardt 

PIs · 
1,625 
1,559 
1,469 
1.437 
1,342 
1,192 
1,166 
1.059 
967 
932 
913 
910 
851 
814 

P\IS 
1 
2 
4 
7 
8 
11 
9 
12 
18 
13 
16 
5 
3 
6 

ads: Jim Leonard, Cathy Witt. Renee Manders, 
Bev Mrstik" 
production: Bob Foley, Heidi Owen, 
Mary Schultz 
circulation: Pete Recker 
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You're not the only one 
who is busy ... 

We're going in 
7 different directionsl , 

With daily flights to Atlanta, 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Denver, 

Detroit, Minneapolis, and Orlando' 
Hundreds of domestic and International 

connections, business center, ample parking, 
full service restaurant, and more! 

Less than an hour from Iowa City! 
Browse our NEW website at www.qcairportcom. 

Contact your local travel agent for more information. 
'OI'1ando flight on AirTran 

6L 'r h.! I)"lly h,w.ln • PRr r.'\M[ • f'riday. Noycmbc~r 14, 20(H 

SJO 

THE BAR 
,'-~ .... 337-9107 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
7-1 

enarnp-

.iJa-
17 

CANDLE 
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Coralville • Coralville • Coralville • Coralville • Coralville 

~. 

Appetizers ' Btgt$'!r.eerrs 
Gr'" Spee\am ' , 
Sandw\e"es ./' ij 

MOrot0ts 

Pizza 
Pasta 
Tacos 

Coralville • 39 2~dStrcetl Coralville.Strip • 338,7770 
• 

_ .l)ownlelf.': 
~a~' ~~ 

~ ~ 
~. a. 
~ ~ -CaJl SJ9-3S9·105S 80ura 

"WWV>' Jorenzboot..hop.com M·F lO-8.. Sat 10-6.. Sun 12-5 

*l~(lnVC( se 

DEISEL 
rOOT.a .... 

Men9s 
~~S~ 

SAutONY 
~ 

~ 

something for every 
Ha wkeye fan ... 

Hawkeye 
Serving Santa 

$5250 

With 
Remote Control 

..... j. 

118C=1'~ Iowa City 
I 

£ 
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Chlrken 8,. .. , 
T"'QII 

Club 
Phil", St •• k 

Souv'.kI 
~'1ro. 
~,00tf 
Tun. 

PITAS. 
8L T 8111dc ro.rnf H.m 

AulJrtod Ch.dd., 
~"n ':.,. r.,.t., Chlok"n ~, 

Humtnu. 

8."'&1In O\l/ 
S.." .. Roe., 

SALADg, DRINKS & g NACKS 
Jull."... c...k ChI". Ju'l!4 Sod. (rount.'n) 

ChIt .... " ea. .. , G41rden Milk r,u,top/. Sod. (Botti.) 
c.-, CookJ.. W.t., 
TOPPIN~ & SAUC~S 

'/ou,t: 
~.'" \"1",1 : II ... " . ~'"'' 
T ,,,' ~.'I : lis .. " • II """ 

,e.~·~~" ... 

• 

211 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa Oty 
Open Doily 10-7 • Frl & Sot 10-8 . SGn 12-5 

www.vortexglfts.com • 337-3434 

ON GAME DAY - AVOID THE TRAFFIC 

ALL BUSES ARRIVE & DEPART DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

www.icgov.orgltransit 
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iowa football 

R 
,Lewis is well on the way to recovering from his injuries to help Iowa 

BY DONOVAN BURBA 
-~\ tJ.l~Y 

w: _ 

lewis 

, think every injury is 
different; every player is 
different in how he deals 

wsth snjufses. 
(let fcctntz. 

Sowa footban coach 

ignt> of 

Conn., native, but common 
told him not to risk his future. 

"You might want to be out there 
playing, but youll know if you get 

Rasell 

Dally Iowan file phOlo 
Iowa', Jermelle lewt, ruRl p.st Iowa State defendell In this 2002 file photo. lIWI. " 
beolnnlnllo tHI better after tearlnl hi. ACl In spring pradlce. ' 

The l)~ily iloWan ~ · rRlCAt....l[- · h 
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123 E. Washington St. • hawkeyeden.com • 319-339-4500 

G E DAY SPECIALS 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . DEI'aIII CC:»a..IPC:»I'aIII· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -• 
I -SHIRTS ~ 

LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER WITH COUPON. BUY 1 GET 3 FREE VALID NOV. 13 THRU NOV. 15, 2003. 
NO CASH VALUE. PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED. . 

-----------------------------------------------------~ GREAT SEL.ECTION • NEW STYLES WEEKLY 
- - - - - - - . ' - - - - - - - - - - -=»EI'aIII CC:»a..IPC:»I'aIII· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -: ..... ~~ .~...,~-~-: 
• 
I 
I 
I -5 

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY BUY 1 GET 1 FREE ITEM BELOW 
'\ 

• 
I 
I 
I 

• • 

HOODS • S'1IV'EATSH_RTS 
S'1IV'EAT PANTS • LONGSLEEVES I 

LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER WITH COUPON. FREE SHIRT NOT VALID· UNLESS COUPON IS PRESENTED. : 
VALID NOV. 13 THRU NOV~ 15, 2003. NO CASH VALUE. PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED. • 

-----------------------------------------------------SUPPORT YOUR IOWA HAWKEYES 
FLAGS • GLASSWARE • STICKERS • KNITWEAR • PENNANTS • SIGNS & MORE 



iowa football 

E H 
Good special teams performance will be necessary to defeat Minnesota 

BY JUSnN KENNY 
IEOAl.Y 

' Over the past few yeara Iowa's 6pe
rial teams have been something th 
team and fans al'9>ays could count on. 

Although many players and coach 
agree that this [ootban team would 
not be where it is without excelJent 
special-teama play, they allO reali 
that with aaotruggling offense, th 
8UCCCY of special teams hu becom 
even more important. 

We're not good enough to win if 
we're not great on special team.: 
Kirk .Ferentz said after Iowa' 
Homecoming win over Michigan. -If 
we're ~ing to beat teams like Michi
gan, we're going to have to come 
through on special teanl$." 

In Iowa's loss to Ohio Slate earlier 
in the season. special teams played • 
critical role. But instead oflowa'/! unit 
making the big plays, Ohio Stat 
victimized Iowa with 17 of the Buck
eyes' 19 points coming on special
teams playa. 

"Special teams are big in any gamo;, 
but this year at the Ohio State game. 
pecial teams didn't go our way. But 

thcn, other games wc've had blocked 
punLo; and the kickoff return team giv
ing us great field position," senior 
long-6l1JJpper Kevin Worthy said. 

"Ltit year, we probably had one of 
the better .special teams in the coun
try. So although that'8 not the ('a 
thi", year. they ha ... e to keep plaYing 
through the \hick of things," sopbo
mOTe cornerback Jovon Johnson sajd. 

While Ohio Stale made things 
happen on special teams, Purdue let 
the Iowa .pecial teams make th 
mistakes. Nate Kaeding mis5ed a 
3.-yard field-goal attempt. and 
David Bradley and the punting unit 
had several punting mishaps, with 
Bradley averaging just under 38 
yards \n the game. 

Thi. year's game W85 a complet, 
reversal from lut seallOn~8 defeat of 
Purdue. in which Iowa blocked a Pur
due punt and field-goal attempt, 
returning both for touchdowns. 

Purdue head coach Joe Tiller said 
the Boilermakers worked an week jn 
practice with theirspecia\ team., 
especially the kicking game. 

For Iowa to get back on track. 
quarterback Nathan ChandJer6aid 
~~al \.Cams needs to return to i 
consistent success. 

"Even looking at IWit season, (spe
cial teams} has been something 1I,'c· ... e 
kind of hung our hat on; Chandler 

id. "It', an area we feel like we 
be better than people a 

Chandler said he still believes that 

~ P.c:~I~ TtAM ",.E'11 

Ilckoff 

David Bradley made doubters dIsappear 
eany this season when he successfully 
pounded punts into oblivion, but he has 
struggled lately, and averaged just 
under 38 yards after the Purdue game. 

Punt return 

Ochoa dominates here as well, always 
assuming hiS place In the end 20ne 
before any kickoff. Ochoa has racked up 
396 yards in this calegory, With his 
longest return at 38 yards. Th 
Hawkeyes have 34 more overall yards 
than their opponents all season 
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~Pb~ 
St. Paul 
MIami . 
Woodbury. Minn. 
Eagan, MkIn 
Columbus. Ohio 
MabIeIDI .... 
Detroit 
Rochest •• MInn. 
St. Paul. Minn. • 
Maple GfCMI Mini. 
Freehold. N.J 
Detroit 
Eden Prairie. Minn. 
Buffalo, Minn. 
ShorevIew. MinI!. 
Wayra. Minn. 
Atlanla •. Ga. 
~Ieton, Wis. 
RIVer Falls. Wis. 
Blsmarci , N D. 
Albany, Minn. 
Eagan. Minn . . 
Coon Rapids. MInn. 
Blaine, Minn. 
Fort Worth. Texas 
Roseville, MInn. 
Northfield. Minn. 
Schofield. Wis 
Downing. WIt 
Aorissalll. Mo. 
ShoIw¥Iew. Minn. 
Wahpeton. N 0 , 
Hartland, WIS. 
Bloomington. Minn. 
Minnetonka. Minn. 
Bl'lllnerd, Mlnn , 
Burnsville. Minn. 
St Cloud, Minn. 

'-

Min 
82 Ben Utecht, TE 6-6/250/Sr. 
83 Jared Ellerson, WR6·1I195/S0. 
84 Aaron Hosack, WR 6·51210/Sr. 
85 Adam Galbreath, WR 6·3/185/Fr. 
86 John Scroggins. WR 6·5121 OIfr. 
87 Kevin Salmen, TE 6·51245150. 
87 Dan Kwaplnskf\.~T 6·51275I5r. 
88 Micah Rucker, vvR 6-6119O/Fr. 
89 Matt Spaeth, TE 6-61265/Fr. 
90 Eric Clarl<, DE 6-412401fr. 
91 Todd Meisel, Dl 6-412501fr. 
92 Matt Seveland,JIE 6-21225/Jr. 
93 Kyle Imholte, \ t 6·31225/Jr. 
94 M. Buchanan, DE 6-312401fr. 
95 A. Montgomery, OT 6-51315/So. 
96 Sam Logan, OT 6·212401Jr. 
97 Mark Losli. DE 6-61275/S0. 
98 Neel Allen, DT 6-31285/fr. 
99 Keith LIpka, DE 6-21255/S0. 

OJ,",'#. 
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Hastings, Minn. 
Copley. Ohio 
Ontario, calif. 
Houston, Texas 
Dallas, Tex. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

.,.. 

Fort Ransom, N.D. 
Bonita Springs, Fla. 
Albertville, Minn. 
Tampa. Aa. 
Hartland. Wis. 
Plymouth, Minn. 
Alexandria, Minn. 
Minnetonka, Minn. 
Cleveland. Ohio 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Soma lake Pall<, Mol. 
Manetta, Ga. 
Oak Creek, Wis. 
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Register to WIN! 

Online at bigmikesdelivers.com 

OR visit a campus area Big Mikels location . 

. ~E!1 
SU~ER 
~UBS) 

20 S. CLINTON, IOWA CllY 
339-1200 

151 HW( 1 WEST, IOWACllY 
887-1200 

2081ST AVENUE, CORALVILLE 
887-6916 

No purchase necessary. Drawings held October 1, November 1, and December 1,2003. 
Contestants may enter once per day_ Must be 18m WIlt Fun rules available at -.., 11 ' lmllUGlll 

.... 16C , The Daily Iowan, PREGAME ', Friday, NoVember 14,2003 

I 

1$ 
SERVICE INCLUDFS: 

• Inspect all fluid levels, 
hoses, belts ~ 

• Test battery and starter 
• Test antifreeze protection 

Open Mond~y-Friday M.u yovr appt: todllY1 
7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

3511501 1445Hwy.l West, ~TOYOTA 
• I~wa City [vour lMs' VO\u.J , 

Expues 11l'28103. 

--~------------------------, 

IOWA em • 517 S. IUVERSIDf 
- 337-5270 

CORAlVIllE ."",ST AVE. 
358-5857 

Sun-Sat 
1 0:30am-9:00pm 

WE BAKE 
OUR OWN BREAD! 
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look back 

CROWNING CHAMPIO·NS 
Iowa 45, Minnesota 21 • Nov. 16, 2002 

Dlflle photos 
TOP: Iowa', fred 
Barr,"es to 
bring down 
MlnnlIObI 
running back 
Brandon Hagen 
at the 
Metrodome In 
this 2002 photo. 
LEFT: Iowa 
running back 
Jennelle lewis 
eelebrates 
during Iowa's 
45-21 
victory over 
Minnesota. 

I
na matchup always legendary between 
the borders, the Hawkeyes traveled to 
Minneapolis last season with one goal
to capture a conference championship. 

With the help of impressive first--half play, Iowa kept Floyd of 
Rosedale for the second·straight year and a share of the Big Ten 
title. The win also capped off the first perfect conference season 
since 1922. The fans were 80 excited that after the contest, they 
tried to C8IT)' out the lime-green goal posts from the Metrodome 
right back home to Iowa City. 

During the game, Iowa scored touchdowns on four of its first 
six possessions to take a 28-14 lead. Iowa added 17 points in the 
second half and dominated the line of scrimmage - the 
Hawkeyes outrushed the Q()phers 365-80 yards. 

Fred Barr, Bob Sanders, and Colin Cole were defensive sta.rs 
for the Hawkeyes as the three recorded 27 tackles combined. 
Howard Hodges forced two fumbles, each leading to an Iowa 
score and Jared Clauss returned a fumble for Iowa's final touch· 
down in a 10·point fourth quarter. 

The Hawkeyes ended the season with an 11-1 record, 8 nine
game winning streak, and records all over the place. The 11 wins 
collected was the most ever for the Hawkeyes in a single season. 
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EVERY SATURDAY 
7am-11 am { e Breakfast Buffet 

- I {e ~2 Bloody Marys open-c 0S8 

e 2 Screwdrivers 
,_ ... ..1-\ ~r:~vw:;;;-;;;;aoii1T~1 =gy NFL TICKET 

a .. ..., I , ...... 
$1 50 ao •• ltlc -:~I.net 

• PIIIts • nlehoa • ehtu 
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Iowa City's 
Best Kepi Seerel 

May We Suggest ••• 
Calamari. Smoked 

Salmon Carpaccio or 
Bruschetta to start. 

Follow it with a 
Greek Chicken Wrap, 
Portabello Mushroom 
Sandwich, Couscous, 

Calzone, Pizza or Pasta! 
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I Oil 
Change 
$1995 ~H=Y ~ ~~. 

I CI~L ~_IowaCity · ---R:aI\.~vers 
Up to 4 Quarts I www.dl. ,a. ~ .Ift 

of sW30 011. I exIT 218 AT HWY 1 IOWA CITY 
EXPIRES 11/2!tJ03. I (319) 337-6100. (800) 422-4882 

~,~vil;Taill(,a· ll .. elllll}d_IhC()G.l/u/lm() bv 

702 S. w..t St. 
OPIII EVERY DAY 11aw1 

Great 
Lunch 

& 
Dinner 

Specials I 

-'=" 

Enjoy The 
Game 
On The 
Big 

Screen! 
Or From 
One of 
12 TVsI 

Lg (14") 1 Topping Pizza 
+ 10" Pokey Stlx + 

2 LIter Soda $10.99 r---------l 
I :. . I 
: 5-16" XL Pizzas with 1 Topping I 

: $2999 
: ----------
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TJM DWJGHT Photo by Associated Press 
Had three receptions for 48 ya.rds and two carries for 26 yards in 
San DleDo's 42-28 win. 

JASON HAKER 
Had two punts for a 40.5 yard aver
age in the Chiefs' 41-20 win. 

MATT BOWEN 
Started his ninth game this year, 
making five tackles for the Redskins. 

DALLAS CLARK 
Made two receptions tor 43 
yards in the Colts' 28-23 loss. 

lEVAR WOODS 
Woods recorded two tackles in 
Arizona's 28-15 loss. 

DEREK PAGEL 
Made two tackles in the Jets' 27-24 
win over Oakland. 

JARED DEVRIES 
Did not record any stats in 
Detroit's 12-10 win over Chicago. 

DID NOT PLAY 
C.J. Jones, Cleveland 
Ben Sobieski, Buffalo 

INJURED 
Lade/l Betts, Washington - Missed 
his second consecutive game with a 
fractured forearm. 

AARON KAMPMAN 
Kampman played Monday Night 
Football against Philadelphia for 
the Packers. 

DAMIEN ROBINSON 
Made two tackles and picked off a 
pass (0 Seattle's 27-20 loss. 

B·RUCE NELSON 
Saw action in Carolina's 27-24 win 
over Tampa Bay. 

CASEY WIEGMANN 
Started at center in the Chiefs' 
41-20 win over Cleveland. 

KEVIN KASPER 
Old not record any stats In 
Arizona's 28-15 loss to Pittsburgh. 

ERIC STEINBACH 
Started at left guard tor Cincinnati 
in its 34-27 win over Houston. 

Nothing could stop these determined Hawkeyes 

BY KELLY BEATON 

Neither nUn, nor ~\eet, nor snow -
even a foot of it - could stop the 
Haw\teyes in 1991. 

On1y a 43-24 home ]oss to Michigan 
kept the Hawkeyes from going unde
feated in a seap,on that saw them roll 
into a Holiday Bowl clash with BYU 

essing a 10-1 overall mark. Lee 
Corso of ESPN said the '91 Hawke. 
may have been "the best team ever 
not playing on New Year's Day." 

Their one blemish to the Wolvenn, 
aside, lhe_ Hawkeyes_ bludgeoned 

nearly everything in their path, total
ing six wins in which they outscored 
opponents by an average of 26.5 
pomts. 

The Hawkeyes' regular-season 
finale against Minnesota was one 

ucb win. After taking a 3~O lead into 
the locker room, Hayden Fry's squad 
rolled, as Matt Rodgers found Danan 
Hughes for two long pass hook-ups 
Jate. 

While the Hawkeyes disposed of 
their Gopher guests with relative 

, getting the game in despite the 
weather conditions proved to be any
thing but simple. 

With nearly 12 inches of snow hav
ing blanketed Kinnick Stadium th 
night before, many feared the game 
would be the first home contest in 

Iowa history to be postponed because 
of weather. 

"Driving down the morning of th 
game, it waa going to be lucky to keep 
a car on the road," said legendary 
Iowa sports journalist. Bob Brooks. 
'"There were cars in the ditches all 
over the place. It. was prett.y much a 
mess." 

Brooks said he hasn't encountered 
too many Iowa football games before 
or since when the weather was as 
severe as that season finale, in which 
the wind chill dipped to minus 7 
degrees. 

"That was about as bad as I can 
remember for a game at Kinnick," 
he said. "I can remember games at 
old Memorial Stadium in 
Minneapolis that would just freeze 

your body to death. It 
Nevertheless, aU of the estimated -

32,500 fans in attendance discovered 
how to s tay warm and have fun, as 
several impromptu snowball fights 
broke out. Iowa's players even joined 
in the fun. 

After each of his second-half scor
ing receptions, Hughes celebrated in 
the manner he deemed most ideal 
for the situation: by busting out a 
snow angel. 

"I told 8Omebody at breakfaat this 
morning that if! got into the end zone 
I would try to do it," Hughes told the 
DJ after the game. "I never played in 
snow like this before; I had to make it 
a little memorable." 

E-mail olreporter ......... at: 
kelly-beatonCulowa edu 
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FLU SHOTS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

Will be given M-F 9am-l1 :30am • 1 pm-4:30pm 
• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

• WILL FILE INSURANCE 
(must provide copy of insurance card) 

Mfffi 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
We Accept Most Major Insurance Plans 

Call for an appointment ; 

248-0239 
Michael L. Burns, M.D. 

Board-Certified in Family Practice 
Boun: Mon-Fri ,...5p. 

Extended Houn TlleL It TlnlrL 

Hy-V. 

SATURDAy·SATUR~Ay·SA'. ~_~ 

Upstairs available 
for private parties 

Kitchen open untn 10pm 

Always great drink specials 
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Which senior made the biggest impact? 

Hometown kid Nate Kaeding has had the largest effect during his four
years as a Hawkeye than any of his senior counterparts. The Hawkeyes again 
have an impressive list of NFL-bound stars in their senior class, but Kaeding 
has managed to put himself above them all in how he has helped define and 
mold this progt"am since ne aTrived on campus. 

This season, the 6-0, l80-pounder has nailed 11-12 field goals and 29-30 
PATs. Against Ohio State on Oct. 18, he scored his first , and so far only, career 
touchdown on a fake field goal in the fourth quarter. All 10 points that Iowa 
put on the scoreboard that day were courtesy of Kaeding. In 2002 as a junior, 
he won the Lou Groza Award, given to the nation's best place kicker. He could 
become only the second player ever to be given the honor in back-to-back sea
sons; he was named a semi-finalist for the award last week. 

In the third game of the season against Iowa State, Kaeding became Iowa's 
a\\-time \eading scorer - a recorci tnat Rob Rougbt\in naci ne\ci since 1987 . 
He now has 33t> career \lOints - 329 career 'kick \lOints - which ranks 
fourth an-time in the Big Ten. Also, No. 95 holcls school marks in field 
goals (58) and PATs f 155). 

HsvIDlJtlre biggesteffectC8n MSO be inrerpreted as being the hard
t commodity to replace. Fans won't realize how valuable he is until 

after he graduates. Iowa is almost in field-goal range when it crosses 
midfield, and his booming kickoffs consistently help the Hawkeye 
defense keep opponents on their side of the field. Next year, when a 
new kicker stands behind the tee for the first time in four: years,it 
will be evident how important Kaeding was to this team. 

Hawkeye coach Kirk Ferentz constantly refers to Kaeding's leader
",hip and athletic abilities. his de~ire to l:iucceed and win, and his revved-
up emotions during the game ... and he's a kicker! A player like that does not 
come along very often - he's Tim Dwight with a golden right leg. Enjoy this 
..... eekend·s finale at home against Minnesota because it is the last time Hawk
eye fans will have a chance to see the local legend play in Iowa. 

- by Jason Brummond 

Crane your neck upward. Soak in the mountainous 6-7, 320-pound Robert 
Gallery. Youjust made aD. ascent emblematic of the Iowa program since his arrival. 

Just as Bruce Nelson and Eric Steinbach before him, Gallery came to Iowa 
City unheralded and lanky as a freshman, at 6-7 and 235 pounds. And, just as 
his Iowa O-line brethren, through four years of lifting under Chris Doyle's tute
lage, he became a potential heir to Magnus Ver Magnussen's throne as World's 
Strongest Man, as his bench press increased to a staggering 465 pounds. 

Gallery served as a template for what Ferentz's future vision. As a former line 
coach at Iowa under Hayden Fry and in the NFL for the Cleveland BrownslBal
timore Ravens organization, it should come as no surprise that Ferentz's modus 

operandi at Iowa was to rebuild the program starting with its line. 
'Ib see how much he ~eans to this year's team., take a gander 

at how many times Fred Russell and Jermelle Lewis run behind 
him against the Gophers. Off-tackle scampers behind No. 78 

have become as much a staple in Kinnick Stadium this sea
son as drunken co-eds. 

Those Hell's Angels-like locks will likely stick in Black and 
Gold followers'memories for a while as well. That Gallery's 
mane of hair - coupled with his frame - harks back to the 
Ultimate Warrior should open a few doors in professional 
wrestling if the whole NFL thing doesn't work. out (which is 
highJy unlikely for the projected top-10 draft pick). Might I 
suggest the Masonville Mauler as a potential moniker? 

All that considered, the main reason stories of Gallery 
manhandling opponents will be recited for years in Iowa is the guy is a 
100 percent class act. The guy was a first-grade teacher's assistant. He 
was an Eagle Scout, for god's sake. 

So enjoy one last glimpse of Gallery goring Gophers Saturday, along 
with one last look at Kaeding's kicking clout, and a final, spine-rattling 
slobber-knocker by Bob Sanders. Seniors such as these only come 
around once in a lifetime. 

- by Kelly Beaton 

BY THE NUMBERS 

innesota Vs. IOWiI Purdue 7 
lowl 0 

6 
o 

14 
7 

o 
7 

27 
14 

Asat} A'bt}uHOlanQ 
118-183, 
1.M1 yds., 11 'H)$ 

Marion Barber /If 
1(\9-1,134 yds" 17 TOs 

Jared Ellerson 
34-750, 5 TDs 

1,1 sacks a.1l0 

1258 ydSJoamt 

204. 0 ydsJgame 

Rhys Lloyd 
lH3fG'!. 

21.6 yds/return 

GlenMaso 

,". .~ MiINn CbMdIr 
QUilrterbilC~~ .. 127-229, 

adwMlt:ge .'. '" i ,584 yds., 15 TDs 

~al·lba"k ~ Fred Russell 
~ 'rIJ~35-1 .045yds., 5TOs 

Receivers 
IIdwu1tage 

nr .... nsive line 
adviuttal: --

"1 Rush Defe •• ~. ,~ =e=r _ 'P' ' . 

Pass Defense~ 
IHIviIntBge ~~ 
Kickers ~ 
advantage . ' ",.~ 

Returners ~~ 
advantage ~~ 

Mo Brown 
24-_ 

3TDs 

19 sacks allowed 

80.2 ydsJgame 

203.4 ydsJgame 

Nate Kaeding 
lH2fGs 

22 ydsJreturn 

Kirk fer6ntz 

Searl .. : 
FII'It QUlrter 
11:03: Purdue - Void 9 run (Jones Kick). 
Second QUlrter 
10:23: Purdue - Jones 44 Kick. 
0:00: Purdue - Jones 42 Kick. 
Third QUlrter 
13:54: Purdue - Chambers 45 pass from Orton (Jones Kick) . 
7:30: Purdue - Void 1 run (Jones Kick) . 
3:05: lowl - Chlndler 3 run (beetlng Kick). 
Fourth QUlrter 
9:56: lowl - lewll 8 PIli from Chlndler (Kaeding Kick). 

TEAM STATISnCS 

First Downs 
Rush-yards 
Pass yards 
Total Offense 
Punts-avg. 
Fumbles-lost 
Penalties-yards 
Pass. time 

10 .. 
16 
36-98 
203 
301 
6-37.8 
0-0 
10-72 
28:19 

...... 
16 
44-154 
167 
321 
5-43.0 
0-0 
5-47 
31 :41 

INDIVIDUAt:~LEADERS 

RUlhlng 
Iowa: lewis 7-56. Russell 18-35 
Purdue: Void 34-120 

• Pasllng 
Iowa: Chandler 16-29-0-203 

Purdue: Orton 13-20-0-167 

Receiving 
Iowa: Brawn 8-126. Ochoa 3-49 
Purdue: Stubblefield 6-52, 
Standeford 5-61 
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.... Iowa Hawk Shop 
(Main) 

Highway I West. Coralville 

--- --

My r-.o.ommate used t.o d.o 
it all the time. Finally. she talked 

me Into it I was a. little nervous at 

first. but it really was easy. It didn't 

hurt and only took two hours. Then. 

'When I found out that plasma was 

used to make medicines for people 

with hemophilia and other illnesses. 

Receive up to 

$100 a rnonth 

I felt even better. The money dldn't 

hurt either'M it helps make ends meet 

'When things are tight. But even after 

I'm out of college. I'm still going to 

give plasma Because it's a way I can 

help other people_ because it's the 

. , BAR • COFFEE Burlington 
::..:... MUSIC . RESTAURANT 351-9529 

Sleakor 
Salmon Dinner 

[IJD Mexican, Big 10 
~2j'OFF and Classic Pizzas 

·"'·"'********DRINK SPEClALS*********** 
THE BEST TAP BEER SELECTION IN TOWN 

Friday ... 

~ W/-/Ir ..... UDii .. Slas 

~ w.,,. 

Saturday... I Sunday .•• 

~. 

Supporting Hawkeye Tradition! 

Iowa Hawk Shop 
UI AthletiCs Hall of Fame 

Pral ... ,...Dr LOCATIONS 

~Gn'ICIAI. 

I~~WA 
HAWK 
SHOP 

TID: tJNIVZB8lT't' 0]1' lOW .. 

Health Science Store 
HosplUl Ramp 3 

Across from Kinnick Stadium 

University Book Store 
Ground Floor 

IOwa Memorial Union 
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anson hopes for "mOore playing" time 
.:=ao;-:\J. n 

_ I ~\'l~ :r ll.U 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
"lE 

Redshirt freshman Jason Manson 
has been anxious the entire season. 

He played in Iown victories over Buf
falo and Dlinois, but every time he gets 
a taste for piaymg on the turf at Kin
nick Stadium, he wishes he could be 
out there more. 

"J waJ?t to go on the field, I want to be 
out there, I want to help the team win, I 
want to compete against other teams," 
the Bloomfield, Conn., native said. 

He wants to get on the field so badly, 
that if it came down to it, he would con
sider mOvlng t.o another position. Last 
season. Manson vcacticed on the soout 
team as a ~veT. ~ 8: ~roac1 
in nature, he said llOOp\e at \he quarteT~ 
back position may assume it is easy to 
run routes, butatlereXperiencingitfirst-

band, he realized how tough it can be. 
AJtllough the only other position be 

has played at a competitive level has 
been safety, Manson, a three-sport star 
in high school, thinks he has tbe 
athletic abilities to play in other posi
tions. He knows it would be an uphill 
battle because he would have a lot to 
Jearn and practice. -

"I'd have to learn the position -
techniques and all that: M~n, who 
will celebrate his 19th birthday on Nov. 
16, said. "'I'd probably have to start 
from the beginning, and Jearn some of 

~;;. 

• "The ~Manson Files" IS a weekly fea
ture excJustveJy written for Pregame -
an examination of the season through 
the eyes of one player, redshirt fresh
man 08 Jason Manson. 

the basic fundamentals of those posi
tion§. I'd probably have to be a lot 
stronger and faster." 

Since Kirk Ferentz took the reins of 
the Iowa program in 1999, there have 
been a number of position changes that 
have made significant impacts on the 
team. Bruce Nelson, Eric Steinbach, 
and Robel't GaUer)' aU joined the 
Rawkeyes as tig\\t ends. and eventually 
became All-Americans on the offensive 
line. Dallas Clark and Matt Roth came 
U> campus as Jinebackers, DDd they both 

have had great success at tight end and 
defensive end, respectively. 

"A lot of it just came out of necessity," 
Ferentz said. "It still comes down to the 
playel' being willing to give it a try, and 
we always do those moves wiUl the con
dition that if it isn't WOl'king out then 
we'll go ahead and move you back. They 
have to put the hard work into it, and 
that's what they've done. Those guys 
made the sacrifice and commitment." 

Ferentz explained that the changes 
occur for two reasons: to help the team 
and U> help the individual. Gallery, for 

~ 
.N..au. 
~~ 

CIIIIII Flltball 

instance, started the first four games at 
tight end but was moved to tackle for the 
Big Ten opener against Indiana because 
of an injury at that position. 

"Hopefully we know what we're 
doing when we ask them to do it," Fer
entz said. "I think usually we have a 
reason for suspecting it might be bet.te.r. 
We try to do these where we're trying to 
help their futures too - where they can 
really play at a high level at that posi
tion instead of being at an amateur 
level where they're at currently." 

Manson is looking forward to this 
spring and next season's training camp 
where he will compete against Drew 
Tate for the Rawkeyes' starting quar
teTback position in 2004. He definitely 
wants to play that position here 
because he has been doing it his whole 
life, but he admits he would pay close 
attention to guidance his coaches gave 
him if they thought he had a bettel' 
chance of playing elsewhere. 

"It seems like the coaches know what 
they doing," the 6-1. 190-pounder said. 
'They see things in you that you might 
not see. For most of the people, it's 
worked out for toe best. It's a good 
chance to take. rd consider it a lot, I 
probably would (change positions if 
they asked me to]. to 

E-mail Dlreporter ...... .1" at: 
jaSOfI-brummondCulowa edu 

01 file photo 
Jison Minson loob on from Ibe 
IIdellne, Ind ..,. that he wishes he 
COIIId hllp the team mora. 
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Bloodl Marvs 
in Town I 

Pre-Mix Shot 
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yleltow ........ 
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right choice. 
Your Downtown 

Shopping Center before ~ 
or after the game. C) 

• Universitees • Younkers • Express. Oseo C,"r) 

• Buffa10 Wild Wings • Quiznos 
• China Star • Taco Bell 

• Diamond Daves 
• Sbarro • T Spoons C) 

• Orange Julius ..q-

• and Iowa City's-~ 
Only Candy Store, 

C) 

Sweets & Treats- ~ 

LDCAPITOL 
TOWN CENTER \'--__ no 

/1 201 S. Clinton W 
M-F 10-8 • Sat 10-6 • SUD 12-5 ::::: . ~ ...... ~ .. ----------------~.~. "~ -~ 

Mhakespeare's 
'8 Your E •• ,./de INlghborhood S.r & Grl11 

$125 PlIITIO'DOMunca.H ... ,.. .......... ' ...... 
Monday " 1huncIay 7 ... 

~'i'!g'n2\1tTi·y.,aw' _. ft. • 7 D~. _ w ...... ftIt Da'''' ".ftc .... C •••• M-' 
C •• E WITCH THE HlWlIOI laT. 10V. 15 

IYT .IIIEIOlA! 
l1li .. OF OUR 5 WS M:L1JD1II6 A BIG SCREEN! 

Locat.d at 819 1st Av •. S . (across from HyV •• ) • 337·7275 
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marqueematchup PURDUE AT OHIO STATE 

The Big Ten race boils down to two 
games: Ohio State at Michigan on Nov. 
22, and this Saturday's battle between the 
Buckeyes and the Boilermakers. All three 
teams are 5-1 in league play, and 
whoever plays the best on the next two 
Saturdays earns a ticket to Pasadena. 

The first of the clashes takes place at the 
Horseshoe, which gives Purdue a huge 
disadvantage. Ohio State is almost unbeat
able in Columbus, and the Boilermakers 
have to overcome l00,OOO-p/us hostile 
fans to earn the win. Purdue's defense 

IN tI. 

Say one nice thing about Minnesota 

BII Ten's best travellni-tiOPIi't 
Reason for Hawks' road W08I? 

Senior yoil '" filii mOil? 
.--- ~--

Preferred bowl l ite? 
G ........ ·:m-Ost iI'lII_ ... , •• 

. '-- ~--

But Floyd of Rosedale tilt 

looked stellar in a 27-14 win over Iowa last 
weekend, and Shaun Phillips showed why 
he's the best defensive lineman in the Big 
Ten. Phillips upped his league-leading sack 
total to 12.5 and recorded four total tackles 
for loss against the Hawks. 

Ohio State's offense has stfUggled all 
season, with OB Craig Krenzel battling 
inconsistency and injuries. Backup RB 
Lydell Ross hasn't been the ground force 
Maurice Clarett was, and it Purdue can 
score early, the Buckeyes could be in 
trouble. Ohio State boasts the league's 

Not considering circumstances 
Not possible - too close to Canada 
Little Brown Jug 
If it was that easy, it wouldn't exist 
Sanders - Simply amazing 
Alamo most likely 
Fear the mullet 
2002: es 

Come & Experience 
Our Delightful Japanese Cuisine 

~ 

---- "q)* 
--"tt··.$4MOM( 
~ IlUTAuIIAIm 

-T~nyui...our experi~ chef will prepare a dantin, ahow at your table. 
Seafood*Steak*Cbicken 

-Sushi-Traditionaljapanue -Oinin,-Private Oioinc Rooau 

Can fOT reservatioru t oday! 

337-3340 
LUNCH DINNEl 
T_Fri I11m·DOpa T.-Fri Spm-l()p1l1 
Sat·SIlII 12pa1~ Sat-Sun 4pm-10pm 

In the Clock To~ Plua_18011
M St. Suite loo_ConlvilleJowa 

best defense and has the athleticism to 
shut down the Kyle Orton-led spread 
offense. Boiler RB Jerod Void won 't have 
much room to run, so Orton will have to 
rely on WRs John Standeford and Taylor 
Stubblefield to move the ball. 

Purdue is riding momentum after beat
ing Iowa in a huge home win, but winning 
in West LaFayette is easier than in 
Columbus. Ohio State will pull out a home 
win, then head to the Big House to play 
for the Big Ten title next week. 

- by Donovan Burial 

@ austinburke.com 

AUSTI 
Downtown Iowa City 

319337-4971 

Minnesota at Iowa 
Purdue at Ohio State 
Auburn at Georgia 

Michigan State at Wisconsin 
Kansas State at Nebraska 

LSU at Alabama 
BYU at Notre Dame 

Pittsburgh at West Vir9inia 
Syracuse at Miami 

capt Kirk's steered the ship smoothly .. 

Randy Moss is a pillar of society 
Bunyan's Axe?1 Now that's football 
west Lafayette? Who can stay awake? 

Kaeding. Booted Idck-otfs Into orbit 
Detroit. I like a good mugging. 
Tailgaters eating luteftsk 
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Iowa Hawkeye Blazer 
in 100010 year round 
weight wool. 

This black blazer has a 
gold lining with Iowa 
Tiger Hawk emblem and 
Gold University Crest 
buttons. 

Each come with a 
"Limited Edition" label. 

A vailable in: 
38-56 Regulars 
40-56 Longs 
42-46 Shorts 
42-46 X-Long 

CLOTHIERS 

• Sycamore Mall 
319 248-0860 
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15% off 
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of print 

The original 
painting 
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2002 BIG TEN CHAMPS 
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BY NICK RICHARDS 

OUR FAVORITE SOLDIER, KELLEN WINSLOW JR. 
As I retreated to my hotel in 

West Lafayette, Ind., after Iowa's 
27-14 loss to Purdue, I turned on 
ESPN to see my favorite college 
football player/soldier, Kellen 
Wmslow Jr., go on a rampage after 
the Hurricanes lost to Tennessee, 
10-6. The loss broke Miami's 26-
game home winning streak, some
thing that would've upset me if I 
were a Miami fan. 

But Wmslow wasn't mad about 
losing to Tennessee. He was mad 
about the officials. 

In the game, \Vm~low as.Clerted 
that Thnnet>.::;Ce players were going 
for Jus knees and the SEC crew t.h.at 
caIJed the game was t.arget.Wg rum. 
Thi~. all from the biggest trash

talking. Heisman-posing crybaby 
in college football. During the 
game, WiIlBlow put a vicious block 
on Tennes!'ee's Corey Campbell, 
then decided it would be OK to 
stand over the visibly shaken 
Campbell and taunt him, for 
which he should've been flagged. 

Wmslow caught seven passes for 
88 yards, but he dropped a pass in 
the end zone at the end of the first 
half and 'Was called for a key 15-

yard UIlS\lOrt.smanlike-conduct call 
late in the fourth quarter. 

But the real fireworks came 
after the game. 

In a postgame interview, 
Winslow compared the game of 
football ·to war, said he was out to 
kill someone because they were 
out to kill him, said aU he cared 
about was "this U," then claimed 
he was pissed off and said "I'm a 
[expletive] soldier." 

Wow. What an embarrassment 
to himself, his family, and his 
school. 

If r were Miami coach Larry 
Coker, I would almost wish 
Winslow had gone pro early. He 
would fit right in. with the NFL. 
He has been nothing but a distrac
tion this year. 

In Miami's first game of the year 
against lowly Louisiana Tech, 
Winslow caught. a touchdown (hi 
only one of the year), then proceeded 
to strike a Heisman pose after the 
play. E\'erytime he touches the ball, 
rm afraid he's going to rip 9Omeone's 
head off'with his celebrations. 

WInSlow has been a headache in 
the.locker room. He's been critia1l of 

starting quarterback Brock Berlin 
(who hasn't?), but instead of keeping 
the issue in-house, he has made it 
public, both through the press and 
on the field. Every time Winslow 
doesn't get a ball thrown to him or 
thinks Berlin's pass isn't good 
enough, he complains on the field. 

After hearing Winslow's com
ments, it makes one appreciate 
such players as Dallas Clark and 
Bob Sanders even more. Neither 
Clark nor Sanders would have 
said that. They are both players 
who let their play do the talking 
for them. Winslow is the exact 
opposite - he likes to talk about 
how good he is, then doetln't back it 
up on the field. 

Winslow has all the talent in the 
world. He has 4.5 speed, amazing 
for a tight end, and he is as strong 
as a bull. NFL scouts are drooling 
over his abilities, and he will likely 
be a top-10 draft pick, as a player 
with his abilities should be. He is a 
complete football player. 

Unfortunately, he can't. keep his 
mouth shut. 
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Hawkeye Fans Shop 
• 

Largest selection of 
Hawkeye souvenirs 

in Iowa 

• Sweatshirts 
• Baseball Hats 
• T-Shirts 

& 
• Books on Iowa 

'owa BookL.LC. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open: M· F 9:00 - 8:00, Sat. 9 - 6, Sun. 12 - 5 
www.lowabook.com • 337-4188 
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